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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES HOUSE BILLS
The Houseconvenedat 1 p.m., e.s.t. INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

No. 2200 ByRepresentativesCHADWICK, HASAY, COY,
THE SPEAKER MATTHEW J. RYAN HESS KAISER, E. Z. TAYLOR, ADOLPH, ALLEN, ARGALL,

PRESIDING ARMSTRONG, BAKER, BARD. BARLEY, BARRAR,
BASTIAN, BATTISTO, BELFANTI. BENNINGHOFF,

PRAYER BIRMELIN, BISHOP, BOYES, BROWNE, BUNT,
BUTKOVITZ, BUXTON. CALTAGIRONE, CAWLEY, CLARK,

DR. KIRBY NELSON KELLER, Chaplain of the House of CLYMER, L. I. COHEN. COLAFELLA, CORNELL,
Representativesand presidentof EvangelicalSchoolof Theology, CORRIGAN, COSTA, CURRY, DAILEY, DALEY, DALLY,
Myerstown,Pennsylvania,offeredthe following prayer: DeLUCA, DEMPSEY,DERMODY, DeWEESE,DiGIROLAMO,

DONATUCCI, EACHUS, FAIRCHILD, FARGO, FEESE,
Letus pray: FICHTER, FLEAGLE, FLICK, FORCIER,GANNON, GEIST;
0 God, our HeavenlyFather,You havestatedin Holy Scripture GLADECK, GODSHALL, GRUCELA, GRUITZA, HABAY,

that You love uswith an everlastinglove, andYou havetaughtus HALUSKA, HANNA, HARHAI, HENNESSEY, HERMAN,
that without love, whateverwe do is worth nothing. On this HERSHEY, HUTCHINSON, JADLOWIEC, KELLER,
St. Valentine’s Day, we thank You for those whose love we KENNIEY, ICREBS, LaGROTTA, LAWLESS, LEH,
treasure,our loved onesand families backhome in our districts. LESCOVITZ, LEVDANSKY, LYNCH, MAJOR, MANDERINO,
We thankYou for all the love and supporttheygive us.We thank MARKOSEK,MARSICO, MASLAND, McCALL, McGEEHAN,
You also for the supportstaffwho faithifilly helpus eachday do McGILL, McILHATTAN, McILHINNEY, McNAUGHTON,
our work effectively. MICOZZIE, MIJNDY, NAILOR, NICKOL, O’BRIEN, ORIE,

Lord, teachushow to love like You. Help us to understandthat PERZEL,PETRARCA,PHILLIPS,PIPPY,PLATTS, PRESTON,
love is patientandkind, it doesnotenvy or boast,it is notproud RAMOS, RAYMOND, READSHAW, REINARD, RIEGER,
or rude, it is not self-seeking,it is not easily angered,and it keeps ROBERTS, ROBINSON, ROHRER. RUBLEY, SAINATO,
no recordof wrongs.But love alwaysprotects,alwaystrusts,and SANTONI, SATHER, SAYLOR, SCHRODER, SCHULER,
alwayshopes. SCRIMENTI, SEMMEL, SEYFERT, SHANER, B. SMITH,

Thiswepray in thenameof the onewho first loved us. Amen. s. H. SMITH, SNYDER, SOLOBAY, STABACK, STAIRS,
STEELMAN, STERN, STEVENSON, STRITTMATTER,

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE STURLA. TANGRETTI, J. TAYLOR, THOMAS, TIGUE,
TRAVAGLIO, TRELLO,TRICH, TRUE, TULLI, VAN HORNE,

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by membersand VANCE, WALKO, WASHINGTON, WILT, WOGAN,
visitors. WRIGHT, YEWCIC, YOUNGBLOOD, YUDICHAK,

ZIMMERMAN and ZUG

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED An Act amendingthe actof December22, 1983 P.L.306,No.84,
known as the Board of Vehicles Act, further defining "franchise"; and

TheSPEAKER. Without objection,the approvalof the Journal further providing for powersandduties of the State Board of Vehicle
for Wednesday,February9, 2000, will bepostponeduntil printed. Manufacturers,Dealersand Salespersons,for protesthearingdecision
The Chairhearsno objections. within 120 daysunlesswaivedby theparties,for reimbursementfor all

pans and service required by the manufactureror distributor, for
reimbursementaudits,for unlawful acts by manufacturersor distributors,

JOURNAL APPROVED for restriction of manufacturerinvoking a right of first refusal and for
limitations on establishingor relocatingdealers.

The SPEAKER. The Chair is advised that the Journal for
Tuesday,November16, 1999, is in print. Without objection,the Referredto Committeeon PROFESSIONALLICENSURE,
Journalwill standapproved.The Chair hearsno objection. February 10, 2000.



No. 2250 By RepresentativesBROWNE,STURLA, TULLI,
BELARDI, CURRY, DALLY, FICHTER, FREEMAN, GEIST,
GRUCELA, MANDERINO, MANN, PIPPY, PISTELLA,
PLATTS, RAMOS, RUBLEY, SNYDER, STEELMAN,
STETLER, J. TAYLOR, TRELLO, WALKO, WILLIAMS and
YOUNGBLOOD

An Act providing targetedassistanceto urban school districts to
improve early leamingand developmentso childrenarebetterprepared
to succeedin school.

Referredto Committeeon EDUCATION, February10, 2000.

No. 2251 By Representatives DeWEESE, GEORGE,
FAIRCHILD, BATTISTO, COSTA, M. COHEN,PETRARCA,
HARHAI, FRANKEL, CURRY, SATHER, BELARDI,
BELFANTI, DALEY, EVANS, FREEMAN, GRUCELA,
HALUSKA, JOSEPHS,LAUGHLIN, LUCYIC MELIO, MYERS,
PISTELLA. READSHAW, SCRJMENTI,SHANER, SOLOBAY,
STEELMAN, THOMAS, TIGUE, TRAVAGLIO, TR.ELLO,
WALKO, WASHINGTON, WOJNAROSKI, YOUNGBLOOD,
YUDICHAK andRAMOS

An Act authorizingthe Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand
the Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resourcesto enter into
cooperativeagreementsfor the assessment,restorationand protectionof
waterquality of interstatewatersheds.

Referredto Committeeon ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
AND ENERGY,February 10, 2000.

No. 2252 By Representatives DeWEESE, GEORGE,
MAKER, DeLUCA, HARHAI, BELARDI, MAITLAND,
BELFANTI, M. COHEN, DALEY, EVANS, FREEMAN,
GRUCELA, HALUSKA, JOSEPHS, LAUGHLIN, LUCYK,
MELIO, MYERS, PISTELLA, READSHAW, SCRIMENTI,
SHANER, SOLOBAY, STEELMAN, THOMAS, TIGUE,
TRAVAGLIO, TRELLO, WALKO, WASHINGTON,
WOJNAROSKI, YOUNGBLOOD, YUDICHAK and RAMOS

An Act amendingthe act of July 2, 1996P.L.500,No.84,known as
the Real EstateSeller DisclosureAct, further providing for the contents
of the disclosureform.

No. 2253 By RepresentativesDALLY, FREEMAN, WILT
andBROWNE

FEBRUARY 14

An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimesand Offensesof the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for appointment of special
policemen.

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February10, 2000.

No. 2254 By RepresentativesMELIO, PESCI,SOLOBAY,
BARRAR, CALTAGIRONE, OLIVER, PETRARCA, JOSEPHS,
MANN, HORSEY, HALUSKA, MYERS, SHANER, BISHOP,
HARHAT, DeWEESE, READSHAW, CLARK, BELARDI,
STEELMAN, GEORGE,BROWNE,M. COHEN,TANGRETTI,
DeLUCA, YUDICHAK, HENNESSEY, LAUGHLIN,
YOUNGBLOOD, WILLIAMS, PLATTS, PISTELLA, THOMAS,
TRELLO, TRICH. VEON, BELFANTI, CASORIO, CURRY,
GIGLIOTrI, FRANKEL, COSTA,CORRJGAN,WOJNAROSKI,
BATTISTO, SANTONI, McGEEHAN, LEDERER, CARN,
WATERS, VITALI, BLAUM, LESCOVITZ, GRUCELA,
SURRA, MANDERINO, EACHUS, COLAFELLA and McCALL

An Act amending the act of August 26, 1971 P.L.351, No.91,
known as the State Lottery Law, further providing for the prudent
purchaseof pharmaceuticals.

Referred to Committee on AGING AND YOUTH,
February10, 2000.

No. 2255 By RepresentativesMANDERINO, RAYMOND,
ADOLPH, BAKER, BARRAR, BATTISTO, BEI3KO-JONES,
BELARDI, BELFANTI, BISHOP, BROWNE, BUNT,
CAPPABIANCA, CARN, CIVERA, L. I. COHEN, M. COHEN,
COSTA, COY, CURRY, DALEY, DeLUCA, DERMODY,
DeWEESE, FAIRCHILD. FEESE, FICHTER, FLICK,
FRANKEL, FREEMAN, GANNON. GEIST, GEORGE,
GIGLIOTTI, GORDNER,GRUCELA, HARHAI, HENNESSEY,
HERMAN, HORSEY. HUTCHINSON, JOSEPHS,KENNEY,
KIRKLAND, LaGROTTA, LEDERER,LESCOVITZ, LYNCH,
MAHER, MANN, McCALL, McILHATTAN, McNAUGHTON,
MELIO, MICOZZIE, R. MILLER, MUNDY, MYERS,NICKOL,
O’BRIEN, ORIE, PETRARCA, PETRONE, PISTELLA,
RAMOS, ROBINSON,ROEBUCK,ROONEY, ROSS,RUBLEY,
SAYLOR, SCHULER, SCRIMENTI, SEYFERT, SHANER,
STABACK, STEELMAN, STERN, STETLER, STURLA,
TANGRETTI, E. Z. TAYLOR, THOMAS, TRAVAGLIO,
TRICH, VEON, WALKO, WASHINGTON, WATERS,
WILLIAMS, WOJNAROSKI, YOUNGBLOOD, YUDICHAK,
PLAnS, SNYDER, HERSHEY and DALLY

An Act authorizingthe maintenanceand operationof multipurpose
servicecentersfor displacedhomemakersand single parents;providing
for powers and duties of the Departmentof Education;and making an
appropriation.

Referredto Committeeon EDUCATION,February10, 2000.

No. 2256 By RepresentativeJ. TAYLOR

An Act amendingthe actof April 12, 195] P.L.90,No.21,known
as the Liquor Code,further providingfor the definition of "case"of malt
or brewedbeverages.

Referredto Committeeon LIQUOR CONTROL, February14,
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No. 2249 By RepresentativeDALEY

An Act designating certain interchangeson the Mon-Fayette
Expressway,SR 43, in Washington and Fayette Counties as the
SergeantArchibald Mathies Interchange,the Colonel Mitchell Paige
Interchangeand the CorporalAlfred F. Wilson Interchange.

Referredto Committeeon TRANSPORTATION,February 10,
2000.

Referredto Committee on PROFESSIONALLICENSURE,
February10, 2000.

2000.
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No. 2257 By Representatives OIUE, GEORGE,
WOJNAROSKI, M. COHEN. HENNESSEY, HERMAN,
FRANKEL, DeWEESE, BELARDI, WALKO, PESCI,
STEELMAN, CORRIGAN, BEBKO-JONES, PISTELLA,
COSTA. DALEY. CURRY, TRELLO, CIVERA, WILLIAMS,
E. Z. TAYLOR, YUDICHAK, WASHINGTON and THOMAS

An Act providing for playgroundsafety, for safetyauditsandhazard
analysisand for safetyplans;establishingthe StatewideAdvisory Council
for PlaygroundSafety and providing for its powers and duties; and
providing for enforcement.

Referred to Committee on AGING AND YOUTH.
February14, 2000.

No. 2258 By Representatives STETLER, SAYLOR,
DeWEESE, B. SMITH, LESCOVITZ, NICKOL, WILLIAMS,
BARRAR, BATTISTO, BELARDI, BELFANTI, BISHOP,
BROWNE, L. I. COHEN, M. COHEN, CORRJGAN, COSTA,
COY, CURRY, DALEY, FLICK, FRANKEL, FREEMAN,
GEIST. GEORGE, GORDNER, GRUCELA, HALUSKA,
HAR}IAI, HORSEY,HUTCHINSON, JOSEPHS,LaGROTTA,
MANDERINO. MANN. McGEEHAN, McILHATTAN, MELIO,
ORIE, PETRARCA, SEYFERT, ROONEY. SHANER,
STEELMAN, TANGRETTI. THOMAS. TIGUE, TRELLO.
TRICH, VAN HORNE, VEON, WALKO, YOUNGBLOOD.
MICHLOVIC andRAMOS

An Act amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 P.L.6, No.2,known as
the Tax Reform Codeof 1971, providingfor the PennsylvaniaEmerging
Technology and Biotechnology Tax Benefit Transfer Program; and
makingan appropriation.

Referredto Committeeon FINANCE, February14, 2000.

No. 2259 By RepresentativesGODSHALL, E. Z. TAYLOR,
DeWEESE,ADOLPH, BARD, BARRAR, BATTISTO, BLAUM,
BROWNE, BUNT, L. I. COHEN, DAILEY, DeLUCA,
DEMPSEY, EGOLF, FAIRCHILD, FICHTER, GEIST,
HALUSKA, HARHAI, HESS,KENNEY, LUCYK, MARSICO,
MASLAND, McGILL, MELIO, PLATTS, READSHAW,
RUBLEY, SATHER, SHANER, STABACK, STEVENSON,
TIGUE. TRELLO, WALKO, WATERS and WOJNAROSKI

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for sentencesfor
offensescommittedwith firearms.

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February14, 2000.

No. 2262 By Representatives BOYES, HARHART,
SAYLOR, PIPPY, FLICK, CIVERA. HABAY, DEMPSEY,
E. Z. TAYLOR, MAITLAND, METCALFE, REINARD,
VANCE, FICHTER, STEVENSON, RAYMOND, WRIGHT,
S. MILLER, BARRAR, GODSHALL, PHILLIPS, BAKER,
ZIMMERMAN, CLARK, HERSHEY, GEIST, MAJOR,
CLYMER, STAIRS,SEYFERT,CORNELL, McGILL, NAILOR,
RUBLEY, TULLI. CHADWICK, DALLY, DRUCE, MICOZZIE,
MASLAND, SNYDER, FARGO, FLEAGLE,STEIL, SCHULER,
HENNESSEY, FEESE, DAILEY, BARD, BUNT, ARGALL,
STERN, TRUE, HESS, HUTCHINSON, MARSICO, ORIE,
S. H. SMITH, FAIRCHILD, ROSSandEGOLF

HOUSE RESOLUTION
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

No. 366 By Representatives ORIE, READSHAW,
WALKO, LESCOVITZ, DALEY, STABACK, FRANKEL,
LAUGHLIN, WILLIAMS, MAJOR, BARD, COSTA,
PETRARCA,CHADWICK, COLAFELLA, DeLUCA, CURRY,
LEDERER. HARHAI. M. COHEN. MUNDY, PISTELLA,
YOUNGBLOOD, E. Z. TAYLOR andTHOMAS

A Resolutionmemorializingpolitical subdivisions,public, private or
nonpublic elementaryor secondaryschools or approved child-care
facilities operating a playgroundarea within this Commonwealthto
establishminimum safetyrequirementsfor the playgroundequipment,
carry out periodicsafetyinspectionsof the playgroundequipmentand
develop a long-range plan for the maintenanceof safe playground
equipmentin the future.

Referredto Committeeon RULES, February14, 2000.

SENATE BILLS FOR CONCURRENCE

The clerk of the Senate, being introduced, presentedthe
following bills for concurrence:

SB 359, PN 1561

Referredto Committeeon COMMERCE AND ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT, February10, 2000.

SB 664, PN 1638

Referredto Committeeon ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
AND ENERGY, February10, 2000.

SB 1088,PN 1651

Referredto Committeeon ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES
AND ENERGY, February10, 2000.

SB 1109,PN 1650

Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, February10, 2000.
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An Act making an appropriationto the StateFire Commissionerfor
grantsto volunteerfire companies.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,February14,
2000.

SENATE RESOLUTION FOR CONCURRENCE

The clerk of the Senate, being introduced, presentedthe
following resolutionfor concurrence:

SR 135, PN 1659

Referredto Committeeon RULES, February10, 2000.
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BILLS REMOVED FROM TABLE BILLS REMOVED FROM TABLE

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader. The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader.
Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the following bills be Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that 1-lB 2092and SB 1163

removedfrom the table: be takenfrom the table.

HB 47; On the question,
HB 483; Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
HB 542; Motion was agreedto.
HB 866;
MB 1238; BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION
HB 1274;
HB 1346; The following bills, having beencalledup, were considered
HB 1474; for the secondtime and agreedto. and orderedtranscribedfor
HB 152; third consideration:
HB 190;
MB 598; HB 2092,PN 2706;and SB 1163,PN 1437.
HB 608;

HB 1448 BILLS RECOMMITTED

HB 1585; The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader.
HB 1611, Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that MB 2092 and SB 1163
HE 1686;and be recommittedto theCommitteeon Appropriations.
HB 1687.

On the question,
On the question, Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? Motion wasagreedto.
Motion wasagreedto.

BILLS TABLED
COMMUNICATIONS FROM GOVERNOR

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILLS
The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority leader.
Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the following bills be The Speakerlaid beforethe Housecommunicationsin writing

placedon the table: from the office of His Excellency, the Governor of the
Commonwealth,advisingthat the following Housebills had been

FIB 483
approvedand signedby theGovernor:

HB 542; RB 1970,and HB 1971.

HB 1238;
HB 1274; COMMUNICATION FROM
HE 1346; PENNSYLVANIA HEALTH CARE
HE 1474; COST CONTAINMENT COUNCIL
HB 152;
HB 190; The SPEAKER.TheChair acknowledgesreceiptof the audit
HB 598; report submitted by the Pennsylvania Health Care Cost
HB 608; ContainmentCouncil.

HE 948;
HE 1448; Copy of communicationis on file with the Journalclerk.
HB 1585;
HB 1611; GUESTS INTRODUCED
HB 1686;and
HB 1687. The SPEAKER.The Chair is pleasedto welcometo thehall of

the Housetoday, as the guestsof RepresentativesRobinsonand
On the question, Buxton,a group ofchildren, K-3 to first grade,visiting herewith
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? us from the KeystoneMath andScienceAcademyof Harrisburg,
Motion wasagreedto. a privateschoolwithin the legislativedistrictof Mr. Buxton.With

the childrenarethe teachers,Mrs. Kitty andMrs. Craig; also,the
executivedirector of the school, Mrs. ContrenaBaltimore. The
Chairalso acknowledgeswith that group NolanPharris,the sonof
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KalvettaPharrisin the Democratleader’soffice. Would thegroup
pleasestandto be acknowledged.

The Chair at this time recognizesthegentleman,Mr. Robinson.
Mr. ROBINSON.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
If the Housewill indulge me for a coupleminutesjust to make

a couplecommentsabout thesefine youngpeoplewho are future
leadersin our community.

We oftentimes do not hear enoughpositive about what our
young peopleare doing. Thesefirst gradersrepresentthe first class
from KeystoneMath and ScienceAcademy,which is a Christian
academyhere in Harrisburg.This schoolhasonly beenoperating
for 3 years.They are alreadyaccreditedK through 12, and these
youngpeoplerepresentthe very first group who is coming through
this school, andtheir future is very bright. Let us give themanother
hand,please- theyoungstersfrom the KeystoneMath and Science
Academy,a Christianacademyhere in Harrisburg.

Thank you,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanks the gentleman.

The Chair is pleasedto welcome to the hall of the House,
as guest pages, the daughtersof RepresentativeLeo Trich.
BrittneyandCourtneyare seatedto the left of the Chair. Would
theypleaserise. Whereare they?Oh, I amsony.They arein front
of theChair.Thankyou.

The Chair is pleasedto welcometo thehall of the Housetoday
the guest of RepresentativeDaryl Metcalfe, RebeccaJ. Hull.
Rebecca,would you pleaserise.Thankyou. Here to the left of the
Speaker.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER.The Chair is aboutto take today’s leavesof
absence.

The Chair recognizesthemajority leader,who requestsa leave
of absencefor the gentlemanfrom Berks, Mr. LEH, and the
gentlemanfrom Philadelphia.Mr. TAYLOR. Withoutobjection,
the leaveswill begranted.TheChair hearsno objections.

The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. DeWeese,who
requestsa leave of absencefor the week for the gentleman,
Mr. VEON; for the week for the gentlemanfrom Northampton,
Mr. ROONEY; and for the day’s session,the,gentlemanfrom
PhiladelphiaCounty,Mr. WATERS.Withoutobjection,the leaves
will be granted.The Chair hearsno objections.

WEST CHESTER B. REED HENDERSON
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SOCCERTEAM

PRESENTED

The SPEAKER.The Chair at this time recognizesthe lady from
ChesterCounty, Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. TAYLOR. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise today beforetheHousebecausewe are honoringa special

group of youngwomenfrom my district. In fact, ChesterCounty
is being knoi as soccercountry. TheDowningtatwiboyswon the
Class AAA title, the West Chester Hendersongirls won the
ClassAAA girls title, and Octorara’steamwon the ClassAA boys
title in 1999, andthat is pretty much a soccercounty.

Theseare womenwho know what it is to competein thesearch
of the thrill of victory.They arewomenwho chaseda dreamfor an

entirehigh schoolsportsseason.Their coach,CoachRohall, said
at one point, "It is just a greatway to finish- throughthe season
wewere rankedseventh,and now look who is numberone."

They are women who can be called champions.From hot
summerdaypracticesin 100-degreeheatto a final championship
gameon a cool autumneve, theseyoungathletesran,dribbled,and
kickedtheir way to greatness.

Thesefine young ladies are membersof the West Chester
B. ReedHendersonHigh Schoolgirls soccerteam,which won its
third - one, two, three- third straightPIAA Statechampionship
this yearwith a 3-to-nothingvictory overMount Lebanon.

The expert guidance of coach Peter Rohall and the solid
leadershipof the teamcaptains- Em Chantler,AndreaKinnik,
and Kristina Rohall - gavethe teamtheproperbalanceto achieve
a momentof greatnessfor their high school and its greatgirls
soccerprogram. The rest of the teamis in the backof the halt of
the House, with the AD athleticdirector and superintendentof
schoolsand principal of the B. ReedHendersonSchool. I would
ask them to rise.Theseare the captainsandthe coach.Let us give
thema warm welcome,and congratulations.

For their victory, theseyoungathleteshaveearneda place in
PIAA recordbooks.They were the first teamto win the Statetitle
3 consecutiveyears. But the successstory did not end there,
becausethis programhas captureda Statetitle 4 out of the last
5 years.

I do not recall meetinga more exceptionalgroup of individuals.
They aretruly winners.The teamis deservingof theHousecitation
that I haveawardedthem, andmay we all againrecognizethemfor
their accomplishment.May their triumphson the soccerfield be
carried with these young women off the field and into the
remainderof their lives. They madeus proud - proud parents,
proud players,proud coachesand teachers,andproud fans.

Goodluck, ladies,and thanksfor a memorableseason.

JACQUELINE NICOLE YENERALL
INTRODUCED

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the lady from
AlleghenyCounty,Miss One.

Miss ORIE. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to acknowledge
JacquelineNicoleYeneralland herfamily who are heretoday.She
is aneighth graderfrom Pine-RichlandMiddle School. She is the
winner of the third annual "ThereOught To Be a Law" contest.
She hasproposedthat all playgroundequipmentin Pennsylvania
undergosafetyinspectionsoncea year,andafter 15 yearsof use,
it should be evaluated for safety and repair or replacement.
Certainly, with this type of legislation, playground safety and
accidentscould be drasticallyreduced,and I certainly commend
her. Jacqueline is an extraordinaryyoung citizen whose ideas
reinforce the commitmentin making Pennsylvaniaa betterplace
for our youthand a betterplace for our citizens.

So I welcome Jacquelineand her family, and I thank you,
Mr. Spcaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe lady.

MASTER ROLL CALL

The SPEAKER.TheChair is about to take today’smasterroll
call. Memberswill proceedto vote.
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The following roll call was recorded: HOUSE BILL
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

PRESENT-197
No. 2263 By RepresentativesBROWNE,HARHART, BOYES

Adolph Egolf Major Sather
and RUBLEYAllen Evans Manderino Saylor

Argall Fairchild Mann Schroder
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schuler An Act providing property tax relief for individual homesteadowners
Baker Feese Marsico Scnmenti in the form of a homesteadrebate.
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Barley Fleagle Mayernik Seyfert
Barrar Flick McCall Shaner Referredto Committeeon FINANCE, Febnuary14, 2000.
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS
Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback The SPEAKER.The Chair acknowledgesreceipt of additions
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
Birnielin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman and deletionsfor sponsonshipsof bills, which the clerkwill file.
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blauni Godshall Micozzie Stern
Boyes Gordner Miller. R, Stetler Copy of list is on file with the Journalclerk.
Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETINGButkovitz Etabay Myers Sturla
Buxton Haluska Nailor Surra
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti The SPEAKER. Thegentleman,Mr. Boyes, desiresrecognition
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, H. Z. to announcea committeemeeting.
Cant Harhart Oliver Thomas
Casorio Hasay One Tigue Mr. BOYES. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglto I am going to call an immediate meeting of the Finance
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello

Committeeat the rearof theHouseat the recess;at the rearof theCivera Hershey Petrarca Trich
Clark Hess Petrone True Houseat the necess,theFinanceCommittee.
Clymer Horsey Phillips Tutu The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Piscella Van Home
Colafella James Plaits Vitali APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams The SPEAKER. The Chain recognizes the gentleman,
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt Mn. Barley, the chairmanof theAppropriationsCommittee,for an
Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan

announcement.Dailey Krebs Rieger Wojnaroski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright Mr. BARLEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
DaIly Laughlin Robinson Yewcic I would like to call for a meetingof theHouseAppropriations
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood

Committeeimmediatelyuponrecessin the committeeroom oftheDempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman majority Appropriationscomplex.
Deweese Levdansky Rubley Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk RutTing
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan, REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker
Eachus Maitland Santoni

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Fargo.
Mr. FARGO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The Republicanswill caucusat a quartentill 2, at 1:45. ThisADDITIONS-U

will give time to thecommitteesto havea quick meeting.But we
will be in the caucusroom at 1:45, and thank you. We will be

NOT VOTING-U
coming backat 3 o’clock for continuedvotes.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

EXCUSED-S DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Leh Taylor. j. Veon waters The SPEAKER.Mn. Cohen.
Rooney Mr. COHEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker,therewill be an immediateDemocraticcaucusto
discussbills comingup today andtomorrow.

LEAVES ADDED-I The SPEAKER.The Chairthanksthe gentleman.

Scrimenti
Any further announcementsprior to the declarationof a recess?
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RULES COMMITTEE MEETING COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthemajoritywhip, who The SPEAKER.Communicationsfrom the Speaker,which the
requestsanimmediatemeetingof theRulesCommittee. clerkwill now read.

BILLS ON CONCURRENCE The following communicationswere read:

REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE
Houseof Representatives

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
HB 2057, PN2882 By Rep.SNYDER Harrisburg

An Act amendingthe actof May 19, 1995 P.L.43,No.4, known as February9,2000the Industrial Sites Environmental AssessmentAct, providing for
definitions, for performance-basedloans and for annual reports; and
making editorial changes. TheHonorableDavid G. Argall

108 RyanOffice Building

RULES. Harrisburg,PA 17120

Dear Dave:
SB 1097, PN 1652 By Rep. SNYDER

I herebyappointyou Chairman of the UrbanAffairs Committeefor the
An Act authorizingthe Departmentof General Services,with the remainderof the 2000 Sessionof the GeneralAssembly.

approval of the Governor,to sell andconveyto TransitionalHousingand
Care Center of Columbia and Montour Counties certain land and a
building, referredto as the Gatehouse,situate on Danville State Hospital, Very truly yours,

Montour County;authorizingthe Departmentof Transportation,with the Matthew J. Ryan
approval of the Governor,to sell and convey to the Public Auditorium TheSpeaker
Authority of Allegheny County certain land situate in the City of
Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; MJR:nr
authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor, to grant and conveyto CommunityServicesfor Children, Inc.,
certainlandssituate in the City of Allentown, Lehigh County; authorizing
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
to grant and convey certain tracts of land situate in the City of House of Representatives

Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania;and authorizing the transfer of a certain
bridge in Metal Township, Franklin County. Harrisburg

RULES. February9, 2000

The HonorableRoy Reinard
RESOLUTION REPORTED 152 Main Capitol Building

FROM COMMITTEE Harrisburg,PA 17120

HR 358, PN 2936 By Rep. SNYDER Dear Roy:

A Resolution directing a selectsubcommitteeof the Committeeon I herebyappointyou Chairmanof the Liquor Control Committee for the
Health and Human Services to study the growing issue of rising remainderof the 2000 Sessionof the GeneralAssembly.
pharmaceuticalprices and the availability of pharmaceuticaldrugs for
individualsin this Commonwealth. Very truly yours,

Matthew J. Ryan
RULES. TheSpeaker

MJR:nr
RECESS

The SPEAKER.Do theRepublicanor Democratleadershave WRIT OF SPECIAL ELECTION
any ftarther announcementsprior to the recess?Any of the
membershaveannouncements?Correctionsof the record? The SPEAKER.TheChainhas issueda wnt of specialelection

Hearing none, this Housewill stand in recessuntil 3 p.m., which will be submittedfor the record.

unlessextendedon calledbacksoonenby the Chair.
The following writ of specialelectionwas submitted:

AFTER RECESS COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA. SS:

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to TO THE HONORABLE KIM PIZZINGRILLI, SECRETARY OF
order. THE COMMONWEALTH, AND TO JOSEPH CORCORAN,

RANDY CASTELLANI, AND ROBERT CORDARO,CONSTITUTING
THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF LACKAWANNA COUNTY.
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GREETINGS: WHEREAS, A vacancy exists in the office of HB 445, PN 465 By Rep. BARLEY
Representative of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the
One Hundred Fourteenth Legislative District of the County of An Act providing for the Tobacco Settlement AgreementAct;
Lackawannacausedby the reasonof the resignationof Frank A. Serafini, conferring powers and duties upon the Attorney General and the
the Representativefrom said District, on the 7th day of February, Departmentof Revenue;andimposingpenalties.
two thousand.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Matthew J. Ryan, Speakerof the Houseof APPROPRIATIONS.
Representatives,by virtue of the authority vested in me by the
Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and by the Act of
Assembly in such casemadeandprovided, do herebycommandyou: RB 584, PN2961 By Rep.BARLEYThat you cause an election to be held in the said County of
Lackawannaon the 20th day of June,AD., two thousand,to choosea

An Act amendingthe actof June3, 1937 P.L.1333,No.320,known
person to represent said Legislative District in the House of as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, further providing for mannerof
Representativesof Pennsylvania,for the remainderof the term expiring signing nominating petitions andfor nominationsby political bodies.
Decemberfirst, two thousand,and that you give dueand public notice of
said election throughoutsaid District, in the form and mannerdirected by APPROPRIATIONS.
law.

Given undermy hand andthe seal of the Houseof Representativesat
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,this 10th dayof February,AD., two thousand.

RB 891, PN 965 By Rep. BARLEY
ATTEST:
Ted Mazia An Act amendingthe actof June18, 1998 P.L.622,No.80, entitled
Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives "An act providing for a procedureandmethodof execution;and making

repeals,"providing for a shorttitle; and further providing for definitions
SEAL Matthew .1. Ryan andfor witnessesto execution.

Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives APPROPRIATIONS.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
RB 1085, PN 2981 Amended By Rep. BARLEY

The SPEAKER. The Chain recognizesthe Democraticfloor
An Act amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 P.L.30,No.14, known

leader, Mr. DeWeese,who asks that the gentlemanfrom Erie, as the Public School Codeof 1949, providing school lunch andschool
Mr. SCRIMENTI, be addedto the leavesfor today’s session. breakfastreimbursementpaymentsfrom the Commonwealth.
Withoutobjection, the leavewill be granted.The Chair heansno
objection. APPROPRIATIONS.

BILL REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,
CONSIDERED FIRST TIME, AND TABLED RB 1265,PN 1442 By Rep. BARLEY

HB 2262,PN 2978 By Rep. BARLEY An Act repealingthe act of DecemberI, 1965 P.L.977, No.357,
entitled"An act authorizingcities of the first class and counties of the
first classto adopt the food stampprogramandproviding for paymentof

An Act making an appropriationto the State Fire Commissionerfor the costsof administrationthereof."
grantsto volunteerfire companies.

APPROPRIATIONS.
APPROPRIATIONS.

BILLS REREPORTED FROM COMMITTEE HE 1366,PN 2980 Amended By Rep. BARLEY

RB 368, PN 381 By Rep. BARLEY An Act providing for small businesscompliance assistance,for
definitions, for dutiesof participating agencies,for implementationof

An Act amendingTitle 54 Namesof the PennsylvaniaConsolidated duties, for reportsand for evaluation.
Statutes,further providing for changeby order of court.

APPROPRIATIONS.
APPROPRIATIONS.

HB 376, PN 389 By Rep.BARLEY RB 1457,PN 1732 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof the An Act amendingTitle 42 JudiciaryandJudicial Procedureof the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for judgment by PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfonjunisdiction and
confessionfiled againstincorrectly identified debtors. venueofdistrictjustices.

APPROPRIATIONS. APPROPRIATIONS.
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HB 1801, PN2207 By Rep.BARLEY BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand JudicialProcedureof the The following bills, having beencalledup, were considered
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for guardiansad litem in for the secondtime and agreedto, and orderedtranscribedforjuvenile matters; further providing for counsel in juvenilematters;and

third consideration:makinga repeal.

APPROPRIATIONS. RB 445, PN 465; RB 584, PN 2961; RB 1085,PN 2981; and
HB 2069, PN 2736.

RB 1996, PN 2559 By Rep.BARLEY
BILL REMOVED FROM TABLE

An Act providing for court-appointedreceiversto bring residential
buildings into municipal codecompliancewhen ownersfail to comply. The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe majority whip.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,I move that HB 2262 be taken
APPROPRIATIONS, from the table.

HE 2053, PN 2623 By Rep. BARLEY On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania Motion wasagreedto.ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for paymentsto specialfunds;
and providing for driver duties in emergencyresponseareas.

CALENDAR
APPROPRIATIONS.

BILLS ON TRIRD CONSIDERATION
HB 2069, PN 2736 By Rep.BARLEY

The House proceededto third considerationof HB 1072,
An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimes andOffensesof thePennsylvania PN 1218, entitled:ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for manufacture,distribution or

possessionof devicesfor theft of telecommunicationsservices.
An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof thePennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for saleor illegal useof certain
APPROPRIATIONS, solvents.

HB 2092, PN 2706 By Rep.BARLEY On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

An Act amendingtheact of July 2, 1984 P.L.561,No.112, known
as the PennsylvaniaConservationCorns Act, further providing for

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady, Ms. Steelman,expiration.
who offers the following amendment,which the clerk will now

APPROPRIATIONS, read.The lady indicatesshewithdrawsthat amendment,

SB 706, PN 1449 By Rep.BARLEY On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

An Act amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 P.L.723, No.230,
entitled, as amended,Second Class County Code, providing for an Mr. PHILLIPSofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0360:
operatingreservefund;andfurther providing for the makingof contracts.

Amend Title, pageI, line 2, by insertingafter"for"
APPROPRIATIONS, tobaccousein schoolsand for

Amend Sec. 1, pageI, line 6, by striking out "Section" whereit
SB 824, PN 901 By Rep.BARLEY appearsthe secondtime andinserting

Sections6306.1 and
An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimesand Offensesof the Pennsylvania Amend Sec.I, page I, line 7, by striking out "is" andinserting

ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for purchase,consumption, are
possessionor transportationof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesby Amend Sec. I, page I, by inserting betweenlines 7 and 8
minors, § 6306.1. Use of tobaccoin schoolsprohibited.

a Offensedefined.-
APPROPRIATIONS. J. A pupil [who possessesor uses] may not possessoruse

tobaccoin a school building, aschool bus or on school property
SB 1047,PN 1671 Amended By Rep.BARLEY owned by, leased by or under the control of a school district

[commitsa summaryoffense].

An Act amendingTitle 18 CrimesandOffensesof the Pennsylvania 2 A personmay not usetobaccoin aschool building, a
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for institutionalsexual assault, schoolbus oron schoolpropertyownedby, leasedby or underthe

control of a schooldistrict,

APPROPRIATIONS. b Grading-A [pupil] violation of subsectiona constitutesa
summaryoffense,A personwho commits an offenseunder this section
shall be subjectto prosecutioninitiatedby the local schooldistrict and
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shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than
$50 for the benefit of the school district in which such offending
[pupil] personresidesandto pay courtcosts. When a pupil is charged
with violating subsectionajjJ, the court may admit the offenderto an
adjudicationalternativeasauthorizedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 1520 relating
to adjudicationalternativeprogramin lieu of imposingthe fine.

c Nature of offense-Asummaryoffenseunderthis sectionshall
not be a criminal offenseof record, shall not be reportableas a criminal
act and shall not be placedon the criminal record of the [offending
school-ageperson]offenderif any such recordexists.

d Definitions-Asused in this section,the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

"Pupil." A person betweenthe agesof 6 and 21 years who is
enrolledin school,

"School." A school operatedby a joint board, boardof directorsor
school boardwherepupils areenrolled in compliancewith Article XIII
of the actof March 10, 1949P.L.30,No.14, known as the Public School
Code of 1949, including elementaryschools,secondaryschools,area
vocationalschoolsandintermediateunits.

"Tobacco." A lighted or unlightedcigarette,cigar,pipe or other
lighted smokingproductandsmokelesstobaccoin any form,

On the question,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,the gentleman,Mr. Phillips, is recognized.

Mr. PHILLIPS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
What amendmentA0360 would do is it would amend

section 6306.1, which talks about the use of tobacco in our
schools. The way the section readsnow, it says,"A pupil who
possessesor usestobaccoin a schoolbuilding, a schoolbus or on
school property ownedby, leasedby or underthe control of a
schooldistrict commitsa summaryoffense."What my amendment
would do is it would changea and1, "A pupil maynotpossess
or use tobacco in a school building, a schoolbus or on school
propertyowned by, leasedby or under the control of a school
district. 2 A person"- andthis is added- "A personmaynot use
tobaccoin a school building, a schoolbusor on school property
ownedby, leasedby or underthe control of a school district." And
then "b Grading-A violation of subsectiona constitutesa
summaryoffense."And then throughthe restof it, whereit says
"a pupil," it says "a person,"andwhat I believewe should be
doing, we shoulduse the samefor adultsas we do for pupils, but
in this case,an adult may possessbut may not use,wherea pupil
may not possessor use tobaccoon schoolproperty.

I would ask for your supportof this amendment.
The SPEAKER.On the question,thegentleman,Mr. Yudichak.
Mr. YUDICHAK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I just want to rise to support this amendment.I havedrafted

similar legislationwhich passedtheEducationCommitteeandwas
offeredasan amendmentto legislationhereon the floor.

We send two very importantmessageswith this legislation.
One, we senda consistentmessagethat teensmokingshouldnot
be allowed in our school districts, and two, we also protectthe
healthof our children by making sure that secondhandsmoke is
not a problemin our schoolbusesor in our classrooms.

SoI commendthe speakerfor offering the amendmentand ask
my colleaguesto supportit.

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanfrom PhiladelphiaCounty,
Mr. Horsey.
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Mr. HORSEY.Mr. Speaker,may I interrogatethe makerofthe
amendment,please?

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Phillips, indicateshe will
standfor interrogation.You may begin.

Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker,my intent is to support the
amendment,but just for the sakeof clarity, is theregoing to bea
requirementin this legislationthat a sign of sometype- I mean,
is there anywherein the legislation that a sign be posted in the
front of the school,becausea personwho comesfrom Delawareor
Jerseyor New York into a Pennsylvaniaschooland they do not
havethesamecodein their Stateand they inadvertentlywalk into
the building with cigarettesin their pocketbookor pocket, they
havetechnicallyviolated this particularamendment.Is that correct,
Mr. Speaker?

Mr. PHILLIPS, It is not in Title 18, Mr. Speaker,but it would
beup to the school district, and I think they havethe authorityto
post that on their schoolbuses.They could probably do that
throughthe SchoolCode.

Mr. HORSEY.Okay. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
On the amendment,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I would urgemy colleagueson both sidesof the

aisle to supportthis amendment.It is long overdue,It sendsa clear
messageto our childrenandadultswho arein the schoolson what
conductis presentableand which conductis not.

I would urge support for the amendment. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.On the questionof the adoptionof thePhillips
amendment,thosein- Mr. Lescovitz,do you desirerecognition
on theamendment?

Mr. LESCOVITZ. Yes. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, I just want to make membersaware of this

amendment.Underthis amendment,if you are a teacherand decide
that you needto havea cigarette,you can no longerdo it even
outsidethe school building; if you are an individual who goes to
a football game,you cannothavea cigaretteor cigaranywhereon
school property- that is eventhe football field- or if you are at
anothersportingevent,you cannotevenhaveanykind of tobacco
useanywhereon schoolproperty.

1 amnotsaying opposeit or supportit. I just want to makesure
peopleare aware,if you are on school property, in yourvehicle,at
a football game,or at a break from work, you canno longeruse
tobaccoproductsif this amendmentpasses.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Phillips.
Mr. PHILLIPS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
That is exactlythe purposeof this amendment,to make sure

that we treateverybodythe same.This is what we aretrying to do,
setan examplefor our youthwho are goingto our schools,and by
doingthis andby not seeingtobaccobeing usedat sportingevents,
by not seeingtobaccousedin our schools,by nothavinga separate
room set up for our teachers,that they can go in a lounge and
smokewhile thepupils cannot,and that is the examplewe wantto
setto our youth today,that tobaccois hannful, andwe haveseen
all the tobacco settlements,all the negativeagainstthe use of
tobacco,and that is why this amendmentis being proposed,and
that is why I ask for your support.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanks thegentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE
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The following roll call wasrecorded: Mr. GEORGE offered the following amendmentNo. A4716:

YEAS-I 94 AmendTitle, pageI, line 3, by removingthe period after "solvents"
and inserting

Adolph Eachus Maitland Santoni ; and adding provisions relating to privacy
Allen Egolf Major Sather protection for customerinformation of financialArgall Evans Manderino Saylor
Armstrong Fairchild Mann Schroder transactions.
Baker Fargo Markosek Schuler Amend Bill, page2, by inserting betweenlines 24 and25
Bard Feese Marsico Semmel Section 2. Chapter73 of Title IS is amendedby adding a
Barley Fichter Masland Seyfert subchapterto read:
Barrar Fleagle Mayernik Shaner SUBCHAPTER CBastian Flick McCall Smith, B.
Battisto Forcier McGeehan Smith, S n. PRIVACY PROTECTIONFOR
Bebko-Jones Frankel McGill Snyder CUSTOMER INFORMATION OF
Belardi Freeman Mcllhattan Solobay FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Belfanti Gannon Mcllhinney Staback Sec
Benninghoff Geist McNaughton Stairs 7371. Definitions.
Birmelin George Melio Steelnian
Bishop Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil 7372. Prohibitionon obtainingcustomerinformationby false pretenses.
Blaum Gladeck Micozzie Stem 7373. Prohibition on solicitation of a person to obtain customer
Boyes Godshalt Miller, R. Stetler information from financial institution underfalsepretenses.
Browne Gordner Miller, S. Stevenson 7374. Nonapplicability.
Bunt Grucela Mundy Strittmatter 7375. Penalty.Butkovitz Gruitza Myers Sturla
Buxton Habay Nailor Surra 7376. Regulations.
Caltagirone Haluska Nickot Tangretti § 7371. Definitions,
Cappabianca Hanna O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. The following words and phraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
Cam Harhai Oliver Thomas havethemeaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly
Casorio Harhart One Tigue indicatesotherwise:Cawley Hasay Perze] Travagilo
Chadwick Hennessey Pesci Trello "Customer." With respectto a financial institution, any person,or
Civera Herman Petrarca Trich authorizedrepresentativeof a person,to whom the financial institution
Clark Hershey Petrone True providesaproductor service,including thatof actingas a fiduciary.
Clymer Hess Phillips Tulli "Customerinformation of a financial institution," Any information
Cohen,L. I. Horsey Pippy Vance maintainedby or for a financial institution which is derived from theCohen,M, Hutchinson Pistella Van Home
Colafella jadlowiec Platts Vitali relationship betweenthe financial institution and a customerof the
Cornell James Preston Walko financial institution and is identified with the customer.
Corngan Kaiser Ramos washington "Document," Any information in anyform.
Costa Keller Raymond williams "Financial institution." Any institution engagedin the businessof
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt
Cuny Kirkland Reinard wogan providing financial servicesto customerswho maintain a credit, deposit,
Dailey Krebs Rieger wojnaroski trust or otherfinancial accountor relationshipwith the institution. The
Daley LaGrotta Roberts wright following apply:
DaIly Laughlin Robinson Yewcic I The term includes any depository institution, any
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood brokeror dealer, any investmentadviseror investmentcompany,Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman any insurancecompany,any loan or finance company,any credit
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug card issueror operatorof a credit card systemandany consumer
DiGirolarno Lucyk Ruffing reportingagencythat compilesand maintainsfiles on consumerson
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan, anationwidebasis.
Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker 2 For purposesof this definition:

i the terms"broker" and"dealer"havethe same
NAYS-2 meaningsas givenin section3 of the SecuritiesExchange

Act of 1934 48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. § 77a et seq.;
Josephs Michlovic ii the term "investmentadviser" hasthe same

meaningas givenin section 202al I of the Investment
NOT VOTING...O AdvisersAct of 1940 54 Stat, 847, IS U.S.C. § 80b-l

et seq.; and
EXCUSED-6 iii the term "investmentcompany"hasthe same

meaningas given in section3 of the InvestmentCompany
Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters Act of 1940 54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-l et seq..
Rooney Taylor, J. 3 The term does not include any personor entity with

respectto any financial activity that is subjectto jurisdiction of the
Commodity FuturesTrading Commissionunder the Commodity

Themajority havingvoted in the affirmative, the questionwas ExchangeAct 42 Stat. 988, 7 U.S.C. § I et seq. anddoes not
determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas agreedto. include the Federal Agricultural Mortgage Corporationor any

entity charteredand operatingunderthe Farm Credit Act of 1971

On the question, Public Law92-181,12 U.S.C.§ 2001-2023.
§ 7372. Prohibition on obtaining customer information by false

Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas pretenses
amended? It shall be un!awthl for any personto obtain or attempt to obtain,or

causeto be disclosedor attemptto causeto be disclosedto any person,
customerinformationof afinancial institution relatingto anotherperson:
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I by making a false,fictitious or fraudulentstatementor
representationto an officer, employeeor agent of a financial
institution;

2 by making a false, fictitious or fraudulentstatementor
representationto a customerof a financial institution; or

3 by providingany documentto an officer, employeeor
agent of a financial institution, knowing that the document is
forged, counterfeit, lost or stolen,was fraudulentlyobtained or
containsa false, fictitious or fraudulent statementor representation.

§ 7373. Prohibition on solicitation of a person to obtain customer
informationfrom financial institution underfalse pretenses.

It shall be unlawful for a personto requestanotherpersonto obtain
customerinformation of a financial institution, knowing that the other
person will obtain, or attempt to obtain, the information from the
institution in any manner described in section 7372 relating to
prohibition on obtainingcustomerinformation by falsepretenses.
§ 7374. Nonapplicability.

a Nonapplicability to law enforcementagencies-Noprovisionof
section7372relating to prohibition on obtainingcustomerinformation
by false pretensesor 7373 relating to prohibition on solicitation of a
personto obtain customerinformation from financial institution under
false pretensesshall be construedso as to preventany action by a
law enforcementagency, or any officer, employeeor agent of such
agency, to obtain customer information of a financial institution in
connectionwith the performanceof the official dutiesof the agency.

b Nonapplicability to financial institutions in certain cases.-
No provision of section7372 or 7373 shall be construedso as to prevent
any financial institution, or any officer, employeeor agentof a financial
institution, from obtaining customer information of such financial
institution in the courseof:

I testing the security proceduresor systemsof such
institution for maintaining the confidentiality of customer
information;

2 investigatingallegationsof misconductor negligence
on the part of any officer, employee or agent of the financial
institution;or

3 recoveringcustomer information of the financial
institutionwhich was obtainedor receivedby anotherpersonin any
mannerdescribedin section7372or 7373.
c Nonapplicabilityto insuranceinstitutionsfor investigationof

insurancefraud.-Noprovision of section7372 or 7373 shall be construed
so as to preventany insurance institution or any officer, employeeor
agencyof an insuranceinstitution, from obtaininginformation as partof
an insurance investigation into criminal activity, fraud, material
misrepresentationor materialnondisclosurethat is authorizedfor such
institution underState law, regulation, interpretationor order.

d Nonapplicability to certain typesof customerinformation of
financial institutions.-Noprovision of section 7372 or 7373 shall be
construed so as to prevent any person from obtaining customer
information of a financial institution that otherwise is available as a
public record filed pursuantto securitieslaws,

e Nonapplicability to collection of child supportjudgments.-
No provision of section7372 or 7373 shall be construedto preventany
State-licensedprivate investigator,or anyofficer, employeeor agentof
such private investigator, from obtaining customer information of a
financial institution, to the extent reasonablynecessaryto collect child
support from a personadjudgedto havebeendelinquentin the person’s
obligations by a Federalor Statecourt, and to the extent that such action
by a State-licensedprivate investigatonis not unlawful underanyother
Federalor State law or regulation,and hasbeenauthorizedby an orderor
judgmentof a court of competentjurisdiction.
§ 7375. Penalty.

a Generalrule-Exceptas provided in subsectionb, anyperson
who knowingly and intentionallyviolates,or knowingly and intentionally
attemptsto violate, section 7372 relating to prohibition on obtaining
customerinformation by false pretensesor 7373 relating to prohibition
on solicitation of a personto obtain customerinformation from financial
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institution underfalse pretensescommits a misdemeanorof the first
degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan five years, or both.

b Enhancedpenalty for aggravatedcases-Anyperson who
violates, or attemptsto violate, section 7372 or 7373 while violating
anotherlaw of the United State or this Commonwealthor as part of a
pattemof any illegal activity involving morethan$100,000in a 12-month
periodcommits a felony of the third degreeandshall, upon conviction,
be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than S 15,000or to imprisonment
for notmorethan sevenyears,or both,
§ 7376. Regulations.

The Department of Banking, after consultation with the
PennsylvaniaSecurities Commissionand the Attorney General, may
prescriberegulationsclarifying or describingthe types of institutions
which shall be treated as financial institutions for purposesof this
subchapter.

Amend Sec.2, page2, line 25, by striking out "2" and inserting

On the question.
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,the Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. George.

Mr. GEORGE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmenthas language similar to the

privacyprotectionlanguagefrom the Federalbankingbill passed
by Congressand signed into law last year. It will permit local
districtattorneysto prosecuteefforts to stealpersonalfinancial
information.UndertheFederallaw, the prosecutionwould haveto
be limited by the U.S. attorneyin your region.

This languagehasreceivedbipartisansupportin Congressand
hopefully right here in theGeneralAssembly,where it is needed.
I believeseveralof our colleaguesacrosstheaisle saidthat if I had
changedit, as it is now, they would supportit. We hadofferedit
sometime ago.

I ask that we all supportthis amendment,Mr. Speaker.

On the questionrecuning,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-I 96

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Manderino Sather
Angall Fairchild Mann Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Mankosek Schnoder
Baker Feese Marsico Schuler
Bard Fichten Masland Semmel
Barley Fleagle Mayernik Seyfert
Barran Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Fmnkel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Belandi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
Birmelin Giglioni Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blaum Godshatl Micozzie Stem
Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetler
Bnowne Grucela Miller. S. Stevenson
Bunt Gnjitza Mundy Stnittmatter
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla
Buxton
Caltagirone
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Hanna

Nailor
Nickol
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Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z. the course of this session,I think by substantialvotes if not

nio
pomas unanimous,without checkingthe record.Theyare simple,direct,

Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio and straightforwardand will not requiremuch time on the part of
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello the House to deal with it, and therefore, I would encourage
Civera Hershey Petnarca Inch
Clark Hess Petnone True membersto vote to suspendthe mles.
Clymer Horsey Phillips Tutu The one amendmenthas to do with raisingthe fine for littering
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance in an agriculture security area,and the otherone has to do with
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pisiella Van Home ,
Colafella James Platts Vitali raising the fine for passinga schoolbusillegally.
Comell Josephs Preston Walko The SPEAKER.Mr. Coy, do you wish the vote to betakenas
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington a single voteor would you preferI do two votes?
Costa Keller Raymond Williams
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt Mr. COY. Let us do two,
Cuniy Kirkland Remand Wogan The SPEAKER.Two votes.Which one first?
Dailey Knebs Rieger Wojnaroski Mr. COY. Amendment0397.
Daley LaGnotia Roberts Wright
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic The SPEAKER. The questionbefore the House is, will the
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood Housesuspendits rules to permit the gentleman,Mr. Coy, to offer
Dempsey Lederen Rohner Yudichak immediatelyamendmentA0397 to HB l072
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman
Deweese Levdansky Rubley Zug On that question,Mr. Snyder.
DiGirolamo Lucyk RutTing Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, I am not aware that these
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan. particularamendmentswere passedunanimouslyby the House. ItDruce Maher Samuelson Speaker .
Eachus Maitland is my understandingthat It iS a substantialchange that takes

language out of the current Vehicle Code and puts it into the
NAYS-0 CrimesCode. I think it is a substantivepolicy issue,andbecause

of the fact that it was not timely filed, we havenot beenable to
NOT VOTING-0 caucuson these amendmentsnor prepare a summary for our

members,andthat is why I ask for a "no" vote on suspension.

EXCUSED-6 The SPEAKER.On the questionof suspension,Mr. Coy.
Mr. COY. Well, Mr. Speaker,thenmaybewe could simply put

Leh Scnimenti Veon Waters the bill over till tomorrow,whenyou would havetime to caucus
Rooney Taylor, J. the issue.

BILL PASSED OVER
The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, thequestionwas

determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto. The SPEAKER.Without objection,the bill will go over with
the amendments.The Chair hearsno objection.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas

amended? BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE

The Houseproceededto considerationon final passageof
MOTION TO SUSPENDRULES RB 1576,PN 2738,entitled:

The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Coy. An Act providing for proceduresfor studentsexpelledfrom school
Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,I move that the rules of the Housebe andfor powersand dutiesof boardsof school directors.

suspendedto permit me to offer two amendmentsto thebill before
the House. On the questionrecurring,

Shall the bill passfinally?
On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? DECISION OF CHAIR RESCNDED

The SPEAKER,On the questionof suspensionof the rules, The SPEAKER, Without objection, the Chair rescinds its
Mr. Snyder. decisionthat the bill has beenagreedto on third considerationas

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, I understand that these amended.
amendmentswere not filed timely and would opposesuspension
of the rules for their consideration. On the questionrecurring,

The SPEAKER.On the questionof suspensionof the rules, Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
Mr. Coy, who is standing in the stead of the Democratic amended?
floor leader.

Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
With due respectto the previouscomment,theseamendments Mr. Egolf, who has four amendments,I understand,to offer. Oh,

are both languagewhich has passedthis House on a previous one. Would you give us thenumberof that amendment?
occasionthis session.They arebothbills which havepassedduring
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Mr. EGOLF.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
It is amendmentA0296.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. EGOLF offered the following amendmentNo. A0296:

Amend Bill, page1, lines S through 14; pages2 through6, lines I
through 30; page7, lines I through 9, by striking out all of said lines on
saidpagesand inserting
Section I. Shorttitle.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the Student
ResponsibilityLaw,
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresas follows:
I The right of children in this Commonwealthto a public

educationis conditionedupon their compliancewith the rules and
regulationsof the school entity they attendand otherrequirements
of law.

2 The boardof school directorsof every public school
entity possessesthe authority to suspend on temporarily or
permanentlyexpel any studentand reinstate such studentupon
termsand conditionsestablishedby the board.

3 The parentsor legal guardiansof school-agestudents
expelledfrom the school entity havethe responsibilityto assume
the costsof providing thesestudentswith an educationduring the
periodof time the studentsareexpelled.

4 Studentsin the public schoolsof this Commonwealth
havethe responsibilityto conductthemselvesin accordancewith
the rules and regulations establishedby the board of school
directorsof every school entity. Failure by studentsto abide by
such rules and regulations may result in their suspensionon
expulsionfrom the public schoolson otherdiscipline.

5 The taxpayers of this Commonwealthshould be
relieved from the responsibility of paying for the education of
studentsexpelledfrom the public schools,

Section 3. Definitions,
Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

"Actual cosL" Theadditional incrementalexpenditureby the entity
in order to provide an alternate placement program to a particular
expelledstudent,minusthe amountof any subsidy,reimbursement,grant
moneysor other funding receivedby the entity from non-localsources
specifically for the purposeof providing an alternateplacementprogram
to that student.

"Altemateplacementprogram." Educationalservicesprovidedto
an expelled student,such as placementin anotherschool,hometutorial
or correspondencestudy, or other approvedprogram,or combination
thereof,which satisfy compulsoryeducationrequirementsapplicableto
expelledstudents.

"Board." The boardof school directors or trusteesof a school
entity.

"Compulsoryeducationrequirements."The minimum educational
requirementsfor children of compulsory school ageas establishedin
section 1327 of the act of March 10, 1949 P.L,30,No.14,known as the
Public SchoolCodeof 1949, andimplementingregulationsthereto.

"Department." The Department of Education of the
Commonwealth.

"School entity." A public school district, charter school,
intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool.

"State board." The State Board of Education of the
Commonwealth.
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Section4. Educationof expelledstudentsof compulsoryschoolage.
a General rule-Exceptasprovidedin subsectionc, no school

entity shallbe requiredto expendfunds for the educationof any student
of compulsoryschool agewho is expelledfrom a school entity during the
expulsion period or the 12-month period beginning with the date of
expulsion,whicheveris less.

b Placement-Within30 daysof the dateof expulsion,the parents
or legal guardiansof an expelledstudentof compulsoryschoolageshall
comply with all of the following provisions:

I Make arrangementsfor the educationof the studentin
compliancewith compulsoryeducationrequirements,at no costto
the school entity, through placementin anotherschool, through
tutorial or correspondencestudy or through another approved
educationalprogram.

2 Notify the schoolentity of the placementmade.
c Financial inability to provide alternativeeducationplacement.-

I If the parentsor legal guardiansdemonstrateto the
school entity’s boardor the board’sdesigneethat after a bona fide
effort, they are unable to provide for an alternate placement
program becauseneither they nor the student have accessto
sufficient financial resources,then the school entity shall provide
for such alternateplacementprogram for the studentas the board
in its sole discretiondeterminesto be appropriate.Theboardmay,
in its discretion,require an expelledstudentand/orthe parentsor
legal guardiansof the expelledstudentto pay for all or such part of
the entity’s actual cost of providing such alternate placement
programas is detenminedto be within the financial ability of the
studentand/orparentsor legal guardians,or to permit the student
and/orthe parentsor legal guandiansto perform a given numberof
hoursof communityserviceduring the periodof expulsionin lieu
of such paymentin accordancewith such proceduresandconditions
as the board may determine.The assignedhoursof community
serviceshall not be on the propertyof the school entity and shall
notbenefitthe school entity unlessagreedto by the school entity.

2 The school entity shall establishproceduresby which
the parentsor legal guardiansmay apply to the school entity for a
determinationof financial inability to provide a sufficientalternate
placementprogram,andmay require the parentsor legal guardians
and student to submit proof in the form of financial or tax
documents,affidavitsor otherevidenceof such financial inability.
In the eventan applicationfor determinationof financial inability
is initially denied,the parentsor legal guardiansshall be offeredthe
opportunity for a hearingbefore the boardor the board’sdesignee.
The parentsor legal guardiansmay appealthe determinationof the
board or the board’s designeeto court in accordancewith the
provisionsof the Local Agency Law as definedin 2 Pa.C.S,§ 105
relating to Local Agency Law. The court in any such appeal shall
not havejurisdiction to review on alter any determinationof the
school entity’s board or officials relating either to the nature or
extentof the alternateplacementprogramprovided by the school
entity, or to the board’sprior decision to expel or impose other
discipline upon the student,

3 Any studentwhosealtemativeplacementprogramis
providedby the school entity shall submit a sworn affidavit signed
by the studentandthe student’sparentsor legal guardiansstating
that the studentagreesto comply with the terms and conditions
applicableto the alternateplacementprogram,including, butnot
limited to, all applicablerules of studentconduct.
d Requirements-Uponthe expirationof the expulsionperiodon

the 12-monthperiod beginningwith the dateof expulsionof a studentof
compulsoryschool age, whicheveris less, the school entity shall:

I readmit the studentto the school entity subjectto the
terms and conditions establishedby the board as provided in
section5 of this act; or

2 if the period of expulsionhas not expired,providethe
studentwith an alternateplacementprogram in anotherschool,
throughtutorial or correspondencestudy or in anothereducational
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program determinedby the board in its sole discretion to be
appropriate.

Section 5. Readmissionpolicy.
a General rule-Every school entity shall establish a policy

governingthe proceduresand requirementsfor expelledstudents,whether
or not of compulsoryschoolage, to be readmittedupon the expirationof
the period of expulsion.This policy may include:

I A sworn affidavit signed by the expelledstudentand
the student’sparentson legal guardiansrequestingreadmissionto
the school entity statingthat the studentagreesto comply with the
terms and conditionsestablishedby the board, including,butnot
limited to, all applicablerules of studentconduct.

2 A meetingbetweenthe expelledstudent,the parentsor
legal guardiansof the expelled student,unless the studentis an
emancipatedminor, andthe district superintendentor chiefschool
administratoror a designee.Sufficient notice of the time and place
of the meeting shall be given to the expelled student and the
student’sparentsor legal guardians.

3 An expelledstudentwho has been readmittedto a
school entity underthis sectionandwho is expelledsubsequentto
thoseproceduresshall be liable for legal fees andcostsincurred by
the school entity in such subsequentexpulsion proceedingor
relatedcourt proceedings.If the studentis a minor child, the parents
or legal guardiansof the studentshallbe liable for the legal feesand
costs.
b Readmissionprior to expiration of expulsion-Theboardof

school directorsmay,upon recommendationof the district superintendent
or chiefschool administraton,or on its own initiative, readmitan expelled
studentto school prior to the expirationof the terms of expulsion.under
such further terms,conditionson requirementsas the boardmay determine
in addition to thoseestablishedpursuantto subsectiona.

c Exception to readmission.-Expelledstudentsshall not be
eligible to apply for neadmissionto the school entity if they are21 years
of ageor older, or havegraduatedfrom anothenpublic or privateschool
entity or have acquired a general education development GED
certificate,
Section 6. Admission of transferringstudents,

a Expulsionfrom anotherschool.-
I Admissionsof, and provision of altemateplacement

programsto, studentsexpelledfrom a school entityother than the
entity of currentresidenceor a nonpublicschool shalt be subjectto
the provisions of sections4 and 5. No school entity shall be
requiredto admit a studentexpelledfrom anotherschool entity or
nonpublicschool into its regularschool programuntil the period of
expulsionhasexpired.Providedhowever,that this paragraphshall
not apply to a student expelledor dismissedfrom a nonpublic
school for reasonsthat would not otherwisesubject the studentto
expulsionunderthe receiving entity’s rules of studentconduct.

2 A receiving school entity shall not be required to
providean altemateplacementprogramfor a studentof compulsory
school age during the 12-month period since expulsion was
imposedor to entertain an application by the parents or legal
guardiansfor a determinationof financial inability in accordance
with section 4 if such applicationhas previously beendeniedby
anotherschool entity.
b Provisionalenrollment-Notwithstandinganyprovision of this

act to the contrary, a receiving school entity may enroll a student
transferring from anotherschool entity or non-public school on a
provisional basis until a certified copy of the student’sdisciplinaryrecord
and sworn statementas required in section 1304-A of the act of
March 10, 1949 P.L.30, No.14, known as the Public School Code of
1949,is receivedby the school entity. If the disciplinaryrecordcontains
a history of misbehavior,the studentmay be placed in an alternative
programand may be ineligible to participatein extracurricularactivities
at the discretionof the receiving entity.

c If a provisionally enrolledor other transferringstudenthas
committed acts while enrolled in another school entity or nonpublic
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school which would subjectstudentsin the receiving entity to possible
expulsion,but for which the former schoolentity or nonpublicschool did
not expel the studentprior to the transfer, the board of the receiving
school entity may, after hearing,expel or deny admissionto the student
or imposesuchotherdiscipline on disciplinaryassignmentas is consistent
with the standardsand policies of the receiving school entity. Denial of
admissionshall be treatedas expulsionfor purposesof this act,
Section7. Studentandparentnotification,

Every school entity shall forwarda certified letter to the parentsor
legal guardiansof expelledstudentsspeci’ingall termsand conditions
imposedby the school entity pursuantto this act. If an expelledstudent
is 18 yearsof ageor olden or if the school entity hasreasonto believethat
the student is an emancipatedminor, a certified letter shall also be
forwardeddirectly to the student.
Section8. Failure to comply.

Nothingin this act shallbe construedto exemptan expelledstudent
or the student’sparentsor legal guardiansfrom compulsory education
requirementsor the penaltiescontainedin sections1333, 1338 and 1338.1
of the actof March 10, 1949 P.L.30,No.14,known as the PublicSchool
Codeof 1949, if they fail to providethe studentwith a sufficientalternate
placementprogramand havenotbeendeterminedfinancially unableto
do sopursuantto section4.
Section9. Exemptions.

Nothing in this actshall supersedethe provisionsof the Individuals
with Disabilities EducationAct Public Law 91-230,20 U.S.C. § 1400
et seq.and its correspondingFederalregulationsrelatingto the discipline
of challengedstudents.
Section 10. Regulations.

The State boardshall promulgateregulationsto carryout this act.
Section II. Repeals.

All acts and parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.
Section 12. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffectin 60 days.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER, On the questionof the adoption of the
amendment,the Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Egolf.

Mr. EGOLF. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This amendmentconsolidatesthreetechnicalamendmentsthat

were put in andvoted on the floor lastweek.It also takesout an
amendmentthat was passedlast week that is Representative
Roebuck’sandputs in languagethat he wantedand has in fact
submittedanotheramendmentfor, so it clarifies the languagethat
he wantedin thereandagreesto. In other words,what it will do is,
if a studentis expelledfrom a private school, a public school
would take that studenton a provisionalbasis until their records
are receivedfrom theprivateschool.If he was expelledfor some
offensethat would haveresultedin expulsionat thepublic school,
the public school thencantreathim as an expelledstudentunder
this act. In otherwords,they do not haveto takehim in.

Also, this amendmentspells outwhat coststhe parentswould
be liable for, In addition, it providesfor an additionalsafetygate
for parentswho maynot be able to afford alternativeprograms.
Whatit doesis allows parentsto apply to a school board for relief
from financial responsibilityratherthan having to go directly to a
court, Somequestionslast week showedconcernthat possiblythe
parentswould not be able to afford anattorney.This gives them
anothermethod of going to the school board and asking for
financial relief If they do not get it, they canthen appealor go
throughthe original route of going to a court. So they have a
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numberof methodsthere that they canpursueif they feel they
cannotafford this alternateplacement.

In addition, it defines and clarifies the term "alternate
placementprogram"for an expelled studentas being different
from alternativeeducationprogramsthat maybe part of a school’s
program.Sojust a matterof clarification.

Sothosebasicallyarethe contentsand thechangesthat are put
in by this amendment,296. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
PhiladelphiaCounty,Mr. Homey.

Mr. HORSEY.Mr. Speaker,mayl interrogatethe makerof the
amendment,please?

The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Egolf, will stand for
interrogation.You may begin.

Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker,I just want to ask a couple
questionson the amendment.

The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield; will the gentleman
yield.

The gentleman,Mr. Horsey,is recognized.Pleasestart over.
Mr. HORSEY.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this particularamendment,is it restrictedjust to

privateschoolsor doesit includeparochialschoolsalso?
Mr. EGOLF. It includesnonpublic schools,only to the extent

that if a studentis expelledfrom any nonpublic school.Of course,
they would ordinarily go into a public school then if they are
expelledfromthis privateor parochialschool.This would provide
for the public schoolsto takethe studenton provisionally until
they get their record,which is now required,undercurrentlaw, is
requiredto follow that student.If they fmd out that thestudentwas
expelledfor some very seriousoffense that would have gotten
them expelledfrom their public school, they can then treat that
studentunderthis law - in otherwords,keephim expelled.The
student would still have to go through hearings, the normal
sequenceto beexpelledfrom thepublic school,but sincethe act
was committedin the nonpublic school,they canstill use that and
say it is seriousenoughthat they canexpel them from that public
school. But it includes all nonpublic schoolsas well as public
schools.

Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker, to what extent can we as a
legislativebody imposethe responsibilityon a parochial institution
to carryout andperform someduty?

Mr. EGOLF. This is not putting any new requirementon the
parochialschool.

Mr. HORSEY. Sojust one last question,Mr. Speaker.
So if a personwho hasbeenexpelledfrom a parochialschool

and that parochial school does not want to provide for a public
record and that student has been expelledfrom the parochial
school and he wants to transfer to a public school, can he still
transferto thatpublic school?

Mr. EGOLF. Hecanstill transfer, but accordingto current law,
the records still haveto go, still have to be sent to that public
school,so hewould essentiallybe- I mean,he can be accepted
into the public school-in fact, would haveto be provisionally-

until those recordscome. So thereis no new requirementon the
parochialschool.

Mr. HORSEY. I amjustmakingsure,Mr. Speaker,that the law
follows the Constitutionandthe provisionsprovidedto us under
the Constitution,so, Mr. Speaker,I guessmy questionis, what is
the restrictionon what recordsaremandatedby law asopposedto
what recordsare not? In otherwords, I am sure that gradesare
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mandated,Mr. Speaker,andtheywould be consideredrecords,but
would the conduct in the school he is coming from, are they
mandatedrecordsto be provided for as recordsto follow the
students?Is that alreadya mandate?

Mr. EGOLP. That is alreadya mandate;right. This doesnot
requireanything new, Let me just makesure I am saying the right
thing.

Yes; what is under current law now is that the disciplinary
recordsplus a sworn statementfrom the parentsas to what had
evolvedthereand what causedthe transfer.That is undercurrent
law now, so that is notchanged.

Mr. HORSEY. Okay.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I haveno additionalquestions,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Stairs,
Mr. STAIRS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
A couple weeksago when we were taking up this bill, there

werea numberof questionsthat were broughtup by a few of the
members,andwe askedRepresentativeEgolf if he would kind of
hold the bill over to try to look at this a little closerand resolve
someof the problems.In the meantime,the staffs from both the
Republican and Democrat Caucusesand the School Boards
Associationsat down to work out someof the concernsthat we
had. So this amendmentthat RepresentativeEgolf is offering
resolvesthosedifferencesand certainlymakesthe bill muchbetter,
and particularly, the schoolboardshada lot of input into this.

So I would hope that thosememberswho had someconcerns
about the bill can feel assuredthat some of the problemswere
addressed,and I would hope that we all could support
RepresentativeEgolfand putsomestrong action into the bill to try
to makestudentsbehavea little betterin schooland takecare of
the really dismptive studentswho are suspendedfrom school.
So I appreciateyour support.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER,The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The gentleman,Mr. Godshall.
Mr. IODSHALL, Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to interrogatethe makerof the amendment.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman, Mr. Egolf, will stand for

interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. GODSHALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
As I read the amendment,it saysthe parentsof the expelled

studentare responsiblefor the financial costs of that education.
Who determineswhat that educationconsistsof, who suppliesthe
education?It is vague.It doesnotsay who is responsiblefor that
education,really, if it is education,or what degreeof education
that that expelledstudentwould be entitled to in, say, his own
home,

Mr. ECIOLF. I will try to answerall your partsof the question
there.

It can include tutoring. It can include a privateschool. It can
include possiblytheschooldistrict itself sendinga teacherout for
homeboundif they want to, if the parentsand the schoolagree.
Any numberof things,but now, it would haveto be agreedupon
by the school. You could not just havesomebodycome off the
streetto teachthe student.It hasgot to be an approvedprogram,
and the local schooldistrictwould approvethat. I am not sureif
that- Wasthereanotherpart-

Mr. GODSHALL. So what you are saying, I think, is that this
educationthat has to be providedat the expenseof the parentsis
at theschooldistrict’s discretion.
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Mr. EGOLF. Well, theparentscan find whatevertheywantand
thentake that to theschoolandsay,this is the waywe want to do
it, and the schoolwould thenapproveit or disapproveit.

Mr. GODSHALL. So in eachand every case, this must be
approvedby the schooldistrict.

Mr. EGOLF.That is theway it is right now, currently. It is the
way it is currently. The only thing is, what practically happensat
this point is, in fact, the parentsareevensupposedto payfor it, but
thereare no teeth in it, and whathappensis, parentsjust say,well,
we cannot, and then the school,by law, must pick it up and must
do it. This is saying the parentshave to do now what they were
always supposedto do. However, if theyclaim theycannotpay for
it, thereare methodsthat theycanget relief from that if they in fact
are not financially able to do it. But it is not really changing
anything as far as what they are really requiredto do at this time.

Mr. GODSHALL. I was trying to get clear in my own mind,
you know, who was responsiblefor the educationand if it was
totally to be at the parents’ discretionor at the school district’s
discretion,so it is really at the school district’s, primarily, the way
it is in existencetoday.

Mr. EGOLF.Well, essentially,exceptwe areputtingtheburden
on the parentsto find it. I mean,currently the school still has to
agreethat it is an okay program. I mean,you do not just want a
studentgoing out there andthe parentssay,yeah,we are educating
that student,and they are not gettinganyeducation.So there has
to be somekind of controlson it, andit doesnot changeanything.
In fact, it clarifies it a little bit in this bill by requiringthe schools
to give a list. For instance,if it goesthroughthe route to courtto
decide that the parentscannotpay for it. beforethat judge would
make any decision, the school has to provide a list of these
alternateplacementprograms- in otherwords,what can be used
to educatethat student,tutorial or privateschool,whatever.They
havegot to give a list so that theyhavean idea.

Mr. GODSHALL. Okay. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
That answeredmy questions.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom LancasterCounty,

Mr. Sturla.
Mr. STURLA. Will themakerofthe amendmentrise for a brief

interrogation?
The SPEAKER.Thegentlemanis standing,preparedto answer

interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,theother thy whenyou hadan amendmentbefore

the House, the questioncame up as to whether this applies to
studentswith individualized educationplans, special education
students.This still doesnotapply to thosestudents.Is that correct?

Mr. EGOLF.That is correct,
Mr. STURLA. Then as a followup question, if a studentis

coming from a privateor parochialschooland doesnot have an
IEP and is not a specialeducationstudentbut was expelledfor
somethingthat might get them thrown out of the public schools
eventually,whentheyget to that public school,canthey try and get
their child classifiedas specialedand getanJEP,and in that case,
would that then supersedethis, or the fact that the expulsion
occurredbeforethey were listed andhadan IEP,would that then
say that they had to continuepaying for their child?

Mr. EGOLF. Nothing in this bill will supersedethe act, the
Federalact.

Mr. STURLA. Okay. All right. Thankyou very much for that
clarification. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Colafella.
Mr. COLAFELLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise to supportthe Egolf amendment.
This omnibusamendmentwasworkedout by the staffsof both

theDemocraticand RepublicanEducationCommittees.It is taking
careof the concernsthat a numberof membershavehad,and for
thosereasonsI ask everyone’ssupportfor theEgolfamendment.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom PhiladelphiaCounty,

Mr. Roebuck.
Mr. ROEBUCK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I, too, rise to supportthe Egolfamendment.
As many of the membersof the Houseknow, I hadconcerns

about the legislationas it camebeforeus. I offeredan amendment
to addressthose concerns,and subsequently,after extended
discussions,particularly with the input of the staffs of both the
Democraticand Republicanstaff in the EducationCommittee,
thoseconcernswere resolved.I think the amendmentas it will be
incorporatedinto thebill substantiallyimprovesthe contentof the
bill.

I would urgethat the memberssupportthe Egolfamendment.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
On the question of the adoption of the amendment,the

gentleman,Mr. Tangretti.On the amendment.
Mr. TANGRETTI. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I was curious if the makerof the amendment

would answera few questions.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman,Mr. Egolf, will stand for

interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. TANGRETTI, Mr. Speaker,I was specificallyinterestedin

the section dealing with the requirementof the school board’s
participationto determinewhetherthe family involved had the
financial wherewithal to pay for the alternativeeducation.Are
thereany recommendedstandardsby which schoolboardsare to
review financialwherewithal,or is it a school boarddetermination
by schoolboarddetermination?

Mr. EGOLF. Theycould require thesubmissionof their income
tax return, for example,or otherdocuments.

Mr. TANGRETTI. I amsony, Mr. Speaker.I cannothearyou.
Mr. EGOLF. The school board could require or the school

boarddesigneecould require the submissionof documentation,
suchas incometax returnsor whatever.And I might add,I amnot
sureif you askedthis, but if thereis still question- the designee,
say,determinesthat the parentsare able to pay-theparentsthen
canaskfor a hearingwith the schoolboard,so that is anextrastep
therethat theycango, andthen, of course,if they turn themdown,
thentheycan go to the route we originally had,wherethey cango
to the court.

Mr. TANGRETTI. I understandthat part of the process.I guess
I would ratherkey in, Mr. Speaker,if you will permit, whetherthe
gentlemancan answeras to whetherthereare povertyguidelines
that arerecommendedin the amendmentthat would give guidance
to schoolboardswhetherthe family has the financial ability. For
example, a family of four who has an income of $25,000 or
$30,000 a year, how does that fit into the Federal poverty
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On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-l94

guidelines,andwould that be used in some fashionby school someparentin that thereis a duty on that parentto payproperty
boards? taxes,which find the schools,but if he or she,their children, are

Mr. EGOLF. Right now thereare notpovertyguidelinesandso expelled,thereis anadditional duty, becausetheyhavegot to pay
on to be used. However, the Education Department could for this specialeducationalstructurefor their kids to, you know,go
promulgateregulationsunderthis, butcurrentlytherearenot, but to school andreceivethis specialtutoring program,but at thesame
it does say in the legislationthat they canrequire the financial time, thereis no relief for them on the areaof propertytax. There
records and so on to prove it, but beyond that, there are not is a mandatethat they find educationfor otherpeople’skids.
guidelinesas far as a certain percentageof poverty level or that I am telling you, thereis going to bea constitutionalquestion
sort of thing, if I understandyour question. on this issue,Mr. Speaker,and I believethat is the loop in this

Mr. TANGRETTI. It is andyou haveansweredit. particularamendmentwhich in factwill put it in front of the State
Mr. Speaker,on the amendment? SupremeCourt,Mr. Speaker,in that while we areimposinga duty
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order on theamendment. on parentsto pay for their kid’s education,we are not offering
Mr. TANGRETTI. I am probably going to vote for this them any property tax relief, which will find the entire school

amendment,becauseI haveheardmy colleagueson this side of the system.
aisle aswell asothers saythat it hasbeensubstantiallyimproved, Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
but I just wantto cautioneveryonethat the subjectivenessof how TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
school boardsare going to determinewhetherin facta family can
or cannot afford the alternative education, I think, is highly
suspect,and I do not think it wasintentional. I think this could be
farther improved if there is some method by which the school
boards are given guidance as to how they would determine
fmancial wherewithal.Obviously, from schooldistrict to school
district, that could vary substantially. I think in a lot of cases,
regardlessof how it hasbeensuggestedthat the school boardscan
short-circuit the need to go to court, I think ultimately it is
conceivablein my mind, withoutsomesort of guidance,theseare

Allen Egolf Maitland Santoni
Mll Ens Major Sather
Armstrong Fairchild Manderino Saylor

going to endup in court anyway, which then defeatsthe whole Baker Fargo Mann Schroder
Bard Feese Markosek Schuler

purpose.
So I would only offer that as a cautionand suggestthat perhaps

Barley Fichter Marsico Semmel
Barrar Fleagle Masland Seyfert

it is somethingweoughtto look at in the future, and I thank you
for your attention.

Bastian Flick Mayemik Shaner
Battisto Forcier McCall Smith, B.
Bebko-Jones Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Belardi Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder

York, Mr. Plans.
Mr. PLATTS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

Belfanti Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Benninghoff Geist McNaughton Staback
Birmelin George Melio Stairs

I rise in supportof this amendment. Bishop Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
The gentlemanfrom Perry County has done a greatjob in

bringing various groups, in my opinion, together to have a

Blaum Gladeck Michiovic Steil
Boyes Godshall Micozzie Stern
Broe Gordner Miller, R. Stetler

consensusto allow this importantpiece of legislationto move
forward. I would emphasizethe two pointsof trying to instill some
personalresponsibilityin our students,that thereare consequences

Bunt Gaicela Miller, S. Stevenson
Butkovitz Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter
Buxton Habay Myers Sturla
Caugirone Haluska Nailor Surra

that go with their actions,and that is not the caseunderthe waywe Cappabianca Hanna Nickol Tangretti

handleexpulsionstoday, and second,to havegreaterfairnessfor
our taxpayerswho arepayingexorbitantsumsto providea quality

Cam Harhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z.
Casorio Harhart Oliver Thomas
Cawley Hasay One Tigue

public educationto our studentsandnow arebeing askedto pay a
secondtime whena studentis expelled.

So I think this is a good step in the right direction. I again

Chadwick Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Civera Herman Pesci Trello
Clark Hershey Petrarca Trich
Clymer Hess Petrone True

commendthe gentlemanfrom Perryfor his efforts,and I hopewe
cansupport this amendmentandmove the bill forward. Thankyou,
Mr. Speaker.

Cohen,L. I. Horsey Phillips Tulli
Cohen, M. Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Colafelia Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Comell James Platts Vitali

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Philadelphia,

Mr. Horsey,for the secondtime on the question.

Corrigan Josephs Preston Walko
Costa Kaiser Ramos Washington
Coy Keller Raymond Williams
Cu Kenney Readshaw Wilt

Mr. HORSEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I am goingto vote on this legislationreluctantly

‘

asRepresentativeTangrettisaid,but I am a little reluctantaboutit,

Dailey Kirkland Remand Wogan
Daley Krebs Rieger Wojnaroski
Daily LaGrotta Roberts Wright
DeLuca Laughlin Robinson Yewcic

and I am primarily reluctantbecausewe are imposinga duty on
parentsto pay for their children’seducationif theyare expelled

‘

but within the amendment,thereis no provision for propertytax

Dempsey Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dermody Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
DeWeese Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman
DiGirolarno Levdansky Rubley Zug

relief Now, rest assured,this is going to be a constitutional
questionon this amendmentI canseesometimein the future by

Donatucci Lucyk RutTing
Druce Lynch Sainato Ryan,
Eachus Maher Samuelson Speaker
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NAYS-2 Cohen,M. Hess Pippy Van Home
Colafella Horsey Pistella Vitali
Cornell Hutchinson Plans WalkoAdolph McGeehan
Corrigan Jadlowiec Preston Washington
Costa James Ramos Williams

NOT VOTING-O Coy Kaiser Raymond Wilt
Cuny Keller Readshaw Wogan
Dailey Kenney Remand Wojnaroski

EXCUSED.-.6 Daley Kirkland Rieger Wright
DaIly LaGrotta Roberts Yewcic

Leh Scnimenti Veon Waters DeLuca Laughlin Robinson Youngblood
Rooney Taylor. J. Dempsey Lederer Roebuck Yudichak

Denmody Lescoviiz Rohrer Zimmerman
DeWeese Levdansky Ross Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Rubley

The majority havingvoted in theaffirmative, the questionwas Donatucci Lynch Ruffing Ryan,
determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas agreed.

Druce Maher Sainato Speaker

NAYS-9On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas Adolph Krebs Micozzie Thomas

amended? Bishop Lawless Steil Tigue
Josephs

The SPEAKER. The Chair has amendments listed for
Mr. George. Mr. Phillips, Mr. Roebuck, Mr. Travaglio, and NOT VOTING-l
Mr. Pistella,noneof which would be appropriateat this time in

McGill
view of the last amendmenthavingbeenaddedto the bill.

EXCUSED-6
On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas Leh Scnimenti Veon Waters

amended? Rooney Taylor, J.

Bill as amendedwas agreedto.

The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredonthreedifferent The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage. affirmative, the questionwas determinedin theaffirmative andthe

The questionis, shallthe bill passfinally? bill passedfinally.
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor

nayswill now be taken, concurrence.

The following roll call wasrecorded: RESOLUTION PURSUANT TO RULE 35

YEAS-I 86 Mr. BIRMELIN calledup HR 363, PN 2948.
Allen Eachus Maitland Samuelson
Argail Egoif Major Santoni The SPEAKER.It hasbeenrequestedthat the clerk read the
Armstrong Evans Manderino Sather entire resolution.
Baker Fairchild Mann Saylor meHousewill pleasecometo order.Bard Fargo Markosek Schroder
Barley Feese Marsico Schuier The clerk will read the resolution.
Barrar Fichier Masiand Semmel
Bastian Fleagie Mayemik Seyfert The following resolutionwas read:Battisto Flick McCall Shaner
Bebko-Jones Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Belardi Fran.kei Mcllhartan Smith. S. H. A RESOLUTION
Beifanti Freeman Mcllhinney Snyder
Benninghotl Gannon McNaughton Soiobay Noting with greatsadnessthe passingof J. Donald Budge.Birmelin Geist Meiio Staback
Blaum George Metcalfe Stairs
Boyes Giglioiti Michlovic Steelman WHEREAS, J. DonaldBudge,one of the most belovedsportsheroes
Browne Gladeck Miller. R. Stem of the United Statesanda reveredcitizen of this Commonwealth,passed
Bunt Godshall Miller, S. Statler awayJanuary26, 2000, at the ageof 84; andBuikovitz Gordner Mundy Stevenson

WHEREAS, Born June 13, 1915, in Oakland,California, Mr. BudgeBuxton Grucela Myers Strittmatter
Caltaginone Gruitza Nailor Sturla gainednationalrecognition in 1938 whenhe becamethe first personto
Cappabianca Habay Nickol Surra Win the four most,prestigioustennis titles, the open tournamentsof
Cam Haluska O’Brien Tangretti Australia,Great Britain, Franceandthe United States,andto this day he
Casorio Hanna Oliver Taylor, E. Z. remainstheonly American to haveaccomplishedthat feat; andCawley Harhai One Travaglio

WHEREAS, Mr. Budgeled thecountry to its first Davis Cuptitle inChadwick Harhart Perzel Trello
Civera Hasay Pesci Trich II yearsin 1938,andthat sameyear he was namedthe AssociatedPress
Clark Hennessey Petrarca True Athlete of the Year; and
Clymer Herman Petnone Tulli WHEREAS, Mr. Budge receivedthe JamesE. Sullivan Trophy in
Cohen,L. I. Hershey Phillips Vance 1937, was inducted into the internationalTennisHall of Famein 1964
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and was electedone of Tennis Magazine’s20 greatestplayers of the On thequestionrecurring,
20th century; and Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

WHEREAS,Mr. Budge lived his life to the fUllest andwill be forever
regardedby contemporaryplayersas a champion;thereforebe t The following roll call wasrecorded:

RESOLVED, That the House of Representativesnote with great
sadnessthe passingof J. Donald Budge and recognizehim as a tennis

YEAS-196legend andfor his lifetime achievementsandgoodsportsmanship;and be
it further Adolph Egolf Major Santoni

RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution be transmittedto the Alien Evans Manderino Sather
family of J. Donald Budge. Argali Fairchild Mann Saylor

Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
Baker Feese Marsico Schuler

On the question, Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Will the Houseadoptthe resolution? Barley Fleagie Mayernik Seyfert

Barrar Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Fonder McGeehan Smith, B.

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.
resolution, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
WayneCounty,Mr. Birmelin. Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay

Belfanti Geisi McNaughton Staback
Mr. BIRMELIN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
I beg the indulgenceof the Housefor just a few minutes.It is Binmelin Gighotti Metcalfe Steelman

notvery often that we havea resolutionsimilarto this, which is, in Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stern

essence,a death resolution or condolenceresolution but for a Boyes Gordner Miller, it Stetler
sportsfigure. Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson

Many of you are tennisplayers, I know from my experience Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnitimatter
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla

with you on the tenniscourts,and so this perhapsmeansa little bit Buxton Haluska Nailon Surra
more to you than everybody else, but one of the most famous Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti

tennisplayersin Pennsylvaniaand America and in world history Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas

passed away last month. He was a constituent of mine in Casorio Hasay One Tigue
Pike County.I amnot sureexactlyhow manyyearshe lived there, Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio

Chadwick Herman Pesci Trellobut he lived therequite a few years. Civera Hershey Petrarca Tnich
But I wantedto note with someobservationtodaythe difference Clark Hess Petrone True

betweenthe generationof athletesthat Don Budge representedand Clymer Horsey Phillips Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vancethosethat wesee today.
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home

Mr. Speaker,may I ask for a little moreorder,please? Colafella James Plans Vitali
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis entirely right. Cornell Josephs Preston Walko

Please Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams

Mr. Birmelin. Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt

Mr. BIRMIELIN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Curiy Kirkland Remand wogan

I first met Mr. Budge in 1998at a very specialcelebrationfor Dailey Knebs Riegen Wojnaroski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright

him. It was the 60thanniversaryof his winning thegrand slamof Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic
tennisin 1938. Hewas the first man to ever do that and only one DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngbiood

of two who haveever doneit and the only Americanto haveever Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescoviiz Ross Zimmerman

doneit. And for thoseof you who areaccustomedto seeingnames DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug
like McEnroeandBorg andPete Samprastodayand Andre Agassi, DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing

Donatucci Lynch sainato Ryan,you know that they are great tennisplayers, but none of those Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker
playershave accomplishedthe feat, at least not the Americans Eachus Maitiand
have, that Mr. Budgedid.

But what I wantedto point out today was not so much that he
was a greatathleteand in 1938 he was describedas one of the NAYS-U
greatestathletesof his time, but the fact that he was an excellent
ambassadorfor the tennisgameandhe wasa goodrole model,and
unfortunately, today when we read of athleteswho are being NOT VOTING-U
arrestedfor various and sundryoffensesincluding murder, it is
perhapsrefreshingto look back on the life of one greatathlete
who, for over 60 yearsafter accomplishinga very, very difficult EXCUSED-C
task,wasexemplaryin his behavior.

And so that is why I havesponsoredthat resolution,andthat is Leh Scnmenti Veon Waters

why I encouragepeopleto look to the pastsometimesto find the Rooney Taylor. J.

goodrole modelsin sportsthat we oughtto be looking for today.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman. The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, the questionwas
determinedin the affirmative and the resolutionwas adopted.
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SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A

BILL ON CONCURRENCE
IN SENATE AMENDMENTS
TO HOUSE AMENDMENTS

The House proceededto considerationof concurrence in
Senateamendmentsto Houseamendmentsto SB 1097, PN 1652,
entitled:

An Act authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and conveyto TransitionalHousingand
Care Center of Columbiaand Montour Countiescertain land and a
building, referredto asthe Gatehouse,situateon Danville State Hospital,
Montour County; authorizingthe Departmentof Transportation,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and conveyto the Public Auditorium
Authority of Allegheny County certain land situate in the City of
Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
authorizingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to grant andconveyto CommunityServicesfor Children, Inc.,
certainlandssituatein the City of Allentown, Lehigh County; authorizing
the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor,
to grant and convey certain tracts of land situate in the City of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;and authorizing the transferof a certain
bridge in Metal Township,Franklin County.

On the question,
Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

amendments?

The SPEAKER.The questionis, will the Houseconcur in the
amendmentsinsertedby the Senateto Houseamendments?

On that question,the gentleman,Mr. Cohen.
Mr. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this bill dealswith the transferof tracts of lands

in four counties. One of the counties affected is Philadelphia
County.I havebeenin touch with Mary JaneHazell, thepresident
of the Somerton Civic Association, which is one of the
communitiesthat is affected by this, and I have read various
articles about this land transfer that have appeared in the
Northeast Times and the Philadelphia Inquirer and the
PhiladelphiaDaily News.

There is a lot of controversyin this particular land transfer.
There is concern from the neighborsas to what goes in there.
Thereis concernabout the congestionin northeastPhiladelphia,
which I representpart of, although not the part of northeast
Philadelphia that is most directly affected, but northeast
Philadelphiais extremelycongestedas it is, andit is felt that this
addsto the congestion.There is also concernaboutwhetherthe
city of Philadelphia and the PIDC Philadelphia Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation is gettingthe bestpossibledealas a
result of this.

Therehasalreadybeenauthorizationof transferof a lot of acres
already.This tract of land is known asthe Byberry tract. Thereis
a Statehospital there for the mentally ill that has long beenshut
down, andmoneyhasbeenappropriatedto the Stateto teardown
the buildings for many, many years. I am told the figure is
somethinglike $23 million that hasbeenappropriatedto the State
for manyyears,and themoneyhasjust stayedthereand nothing at
all hasbeendemolished,and it is, as anybodywho drives by it, as
I do on a fairly regularbasis,sees,it is a tremendouseyesorethe
way it now is, and a lot of people are concernedabout that.

There is a lot of sensethat the first thing that oughtto be done is
to tearthesebuildings down and then dealwith it.

Now, Mr. Kenneyattemptedin theHouseversionofthis bill to
get in languagerequiringthe demolitionof all thesebuildings.This
languagewould havemadethis bill much morepalatableto the
people. This language has been removed by the Senate. I
understandMr. Kenneywill speakfor himself, but I understand
Mr. Kenneyhasgainedsome assurancesthat thesebuildings will
be torn down anyway,but this bill takesout the mandatethat he
originally insertedthat thesebuildingswill be torn down, and it
seemsto me to expandthe controversyfrom the acresthat have
alreadybeenauthorizedto a largernumberof acres.

MOTION TO TABLE

Mr. COHEN. Becausethis is inherently controversial and
becausetheseland transferbills really, by custom,dealwith things
that arenot controversial,I would urge that the Housenotpassthis
particularbill at this time. I would recommendthat we hold this
overuntil we return. Perhapstherecouldbea greaterconsensusin
a coupleof weekswhenwe comeback.

I would thereforemove,Mr. Speaker,that this bill betabled.
The SPEAKER. The motion of the gentleman- We are

checking, as you know, as to whether or not it was a proper
motion, andit is, and themotion beforethe Houseat this time is,
shall the House table SB 1097 with any amendments?There are
noneotherthan thoseinsertedby the Senate.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto themotion?

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER.On the questionof tabling.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,first of all, cananymemberspeak

on the tabling motion?
The SPEAKER.It is not debatable.

Mr. SNYDER. Well, Mr. Speaker,we do opposetabling this
legislation.Thereareseveralissuesthat areof a timely naturethat
are required to be able to proceedas soonas this legislationis
approved.

This is a concurrencevote. This bill hasalreadygonethrough
the Houseand the Senate,and we ask our membersto opposea
motion to table the legislation so we can bring it up for final
consideration.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom PhiladelphiaCounty,

Mr. Cohen.
Mr. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I do not know and I think other membersof

Philadelphiahaveexpressedconcernthat they do notknow all the
details of the ramificationsof this legislation. I4r. Robinsonjust
told me that he does not know the detailsof the ramificationsof
this in AlleghenyCounty,which is anothercounty,and it is in his
legislativedistrict.

I believeif we all can tablethis bill, we may well find ourselves
in agreementif we havemore time to study this bill. Tabling this
bill is in the interestof this legislature;it is in the interestof the
taxpayersand the peopleof Pennsylvania.
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The SPEAKER. On the question, the Chair recognizesthe Cornell Hess Perzel Tulli
Costa Hutchinson Phillips vancegentleman,Mr. Snyder.
Dailey iadlowiec Pippy wilt

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, just so that the members DaIly Kaiser Platts Wright
understand,the issuethat is being raisedby the Representative Dempsey Kenney Raymond Zug

from Philadelphiais not one of the issuesthat was raisedfor DiGirolamo Krebs Reinard

considerationof concurrence. This was not a change, my Druce Lawless Robrer Ryan,
Egolf Lynch Ross Speaker

understandingis, this was not one of the changesmadeby the Fairchild
Senatethat we are concurringon. This is an issuethat has beenin
the bill throughout the process,and therefore,again I ask our NOT VOTING-l
membersto vote "no" on themotion to table.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Cohen,desiresto address Horsey

your remarks,I guess.
Mr. COHEN.Yes. EXCUSED-6

Mr. Speaker,the Senatelanguagetakesout languageinserted
Leh Scrimenti Veon waters

in the Houserequiringthe demolitionof Byberry State hospital Rooney Taylor, J.
grounds.This is verysignificantlanguagethat theSenateremoved,
and that enormouslyaffects the acceptability of this bill to the
community. Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

questionwas determinedin the negativeand the motionwas not
On the questionrecurring, agreedto.
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

On the questionrecurring,
Thefollowing roll call wasrecorded: Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

amendments?
YEAS-92

The SPEAKER.The Chair, on that question,recognizesthe
Armstrong Donatucci McCall Solobay
Battisto Eachus McGeehan Staback gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Kenney, followed by
Bebko-Jones Evans Melto Steelman Mr. Robinson.The gentleman,Mr. Kenney,waivesoff at this time.
Belardi Freeman Michlovic Stetler Mr. Robinson.Belfanti George Mundy Strittmatmer
Bishop Gigliotti Myers Sturla Mr. ROBINSON.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Blaum GnJcela O’Brien Surra Mr. Speaker,my concernis about itemNo. 2, which is partof
Butkovitz Gruitza Oliver Tangretti
Buxton Haluska Pesci Thomas this packageof amendments.This particularparcelof land that is
caltagirone Hanna Petrarca Tigue identified in the 21st ward of the city of Pittsburghis in the
Cappabianca Harhai Petrone Trello 19th LegislativeDistrict, which I represent.Thisparticularparcel
Cain James Pistella Trich

of land is a part of the redevelopmentof the North Side ofCasorio Josephs Preston van Home
Cawley Keller Ramos Vitali Pittsburgh,which includesthebuilding of two stadiums- one for
Cohen,M, Kirkland Readshaw walko our football teamand one for our baseballteam.
Colatella LaGrotta Rieger Washington
Corrigan Laughlin Roberts Williams My concernabout this portion or this amendmentis that this
coy Lederer Robinson Wogan land is going to be conveyedwithout threeconditionsbeing met
Cu Lescovi Roebuck Wojnaroski that I think are essential.One, we do notknow whetherthis parcel
Daley Levdansky Ruffing Yewcic
DeLuca Lucyk Sainato Youngblood of land is going to be used for a public purposeor a private
Dermody Manderino Sanmoni Vudichak purpose.
Deweese Mann Shaner Zimmerman The SPEAKER.Mr. Robinson,your remarksshouldbe on the

differences between the House and the Senate. This is a
NAYS-I03 concurrencevote, noton the bill itself. Thankyou.

Mr. ROBINSON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.Adolph Fargo Maher Rubley
Allen Feese Maitland Samuelson Mr. Speaker,thenlet me indicatethat I think that becausethere
ArgaIl Fichter Major Sather are some serious questions that remain relative to how this
Baker Fleagle Markosek Saylor particularlegislationwould be implementedand whatotherpieces
Bard Flick Marsico Schroder
Barley Forcier Masland Schuler of legislation it is related to, Mr. Speaker,I believe that other
Barrar Frankel Mayernik Semnmel legislation that we havepassedin this Housewould dictate that
Bastian Gannon McGill Seyfert this particularamendmentnot beconsidereduntil the conditions
Benninghoff Geist Mcllhattan Smith, B. of that other legislationare addressed.Primarily- and the Senate
Bimielin Gladeck Mcllhinney Smith, S. H.
Boyes Godshall McNaughton Snyder evidently did not consider this - primarily an economic
Browne Gordner Metcalfe Stairs developmentimpact study is supposedto be filed with the
Bunt Habay Micozzie Steil Governor’sOffice relativeto thebuilding oftwo newstadiumsand
Chadwick Harhart Miller, R. Stern a conventioncenterexpansionin Pittsburgh.Thisparcel-of-land
Civera Hasay Miller, S. Stevenson
Clark Hennessey Nailor Taylor, E. z transfer speaks directly to that issue. It obviously was not
Clymer Herman Nickol Travaglio consideredby the Senate,and I think it would be inappropriatefor
Cohen,L. I. Hershey One True us to takeaction on SB 1097 until that issueis addressed.
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MOTION TO POSTPONE Butkovilz Habay Myers Surra
Buxton Haluska O’Brien Tangretti
Caltagirone Hanna Oliver Thomas

Mr. ROBINSON. In that regard,Mr. Speaker,I would like to Cappabianca Harhai Pesci Tigue
makea motionto passover SB 1097 until such time that we can Cam Horsey Petrarca Travaglio

Casorio James Petrone Trellogetclarification as to whetheror not all the conditionsthat should Cohen, M. Josephs Pistella Trich
be met beforethis transferis madehavebeenmet. Colafella Keller Preston Van Home

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in orderto postpone.I Corngan Kirkland Ramos Vimali
Coy LaGrotta Rieger Walko

not so sure, Mr. Robinson - postpone till when? It was an Curry Laughlin Roberts Washington
indefinitedate.Do you wantto give me someharddate? Daley Lederer Robinson Williams

Mr. ROBINSON.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. DeLuca Lescovitz Roebuck Wojnaroski
Dermodv Levdansky Ruffing Yewcic

I think thatyour commentis appropriate. Deweese Lucyk Sainato Youngblood
I should indicate that both RepresentativeWalko and myself Donatucci Maher Santoni Yudichak

havebeenattemptingto get a date specific whenthe Sportsand Eachus Manderino

Exhibition Authority, the Pittsburgh Pirates, the Pittsburgh
Steelers,and other parties are going to file the report that is NAYS....!06

required by law. To date that reporthas not beenfiled, and the
Adolph Egolf Maitland Samuelson

Governor’sOffice cannotgive to us a datespecific. Allen Fairchild Major Sather
Mr. Speaker,I would like to suggestthat wepassover this bill Argall Fargo Markosek Saylor

for at least 1 week until such time that wecanget clarification. Armstrong Feese Marsico Schroder
Baker Fichter Masland SchulerThe SPEAKER.We will notbe in sessionin 1 week.Why do Bard Fleagle Mayernik Semmel

we not pass it over to the next- Why do you not changeyour Barley Flick McGitl Seyfert
motion to pass it overto the next legislativedayafter this week? Barrar Fonder Mcllhatman Smith, B.

Mr. ROBINSON.Mr. Speaker,I would then like to amendmy Bastian Frankel Mcilhinney Smith. S. H.
Benninghoff Gammon McNaughton Snydermotion to indicatethat we shouldpassoverSB 1097 until the next Birmelin Geist Metcalfe Stairs

legislative dayafternext week. Boyes Gladeck Micozzie Steil
The SPEAKER.I am told that that is March 13. Browne Godshall Miller, R. Stern

Mr. ROBINSON.March 13, Mr. Speaker,is the date;to pass Bunt Gordner Miller, S. Stevenson

over until March 13. 2000. Cawley Harhart Nailor Strittmatter
Chadwick Hasay Nickol Taylor, E. Z.
Civera Hennessey One True

On the question, Clark Herman Perzel Tulli

Will the Houseagreeto the motion? aymer Hershey Phillips Vance
Cohen,L. I. Hess Pippy Wilt
Cornell Hutchinson Platts Wogan

The SPEAKER. On the question of the motion of the Costa Jadlowiec Raymond Wright
gentleman,the Chair recognizesMr. Snyder. Dailey Kaiser Readshaw Zimmerman

Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. DaIly Kenney Remand Zug
Dempsey Krebs RohrerMr. Speaker,first of all, the issuethat was just raisedby the DiGirolamo Lawless Ross Ryan,

gentlemanfrom Allegheny County is not a change in this Druce Lynch Rubley Speaker
legislationthat we are concurringon. The processwe havealways
hadwith concurrence,Mr. Speaker,in our rules is to vote "yes" or NOT VOTING-O
"no" to concurwith amendmentsdoneby the Senate.The debate
that is being suggestedhere is one that could have beendoneor EXCUSED-a
shouldhavebeendone whenthis bill was in the House,whenwe
had an opportunityto reviewthe merits of the overalllegislation. Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters

I believewe should vote "no" on the motion to postpone.If Rooney Taylor, J.

membershavea problemwith thebill andwantto sendit backfor
additional changes,their option is to vote "no" on concurrence
ratherthan to postponethe legislationthat is before us. Again, Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the

I ask for a "no" vote on postponement. questionwas determinedin the negativeand the motionwasnot
agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? On the questionrecurring,

Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

The following roll call wasrecorded: amendments?

The SPEAKER. On that question,the Chair recognizestheYEAS-90
gentlemanfrom Bucks County,Mr. Clymer.

Battisto Evans Mann Shaner Mr. CLYMER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Bebko-Jones Freeman McCall Solobay Mr. Speaker,we dealt with this bill in State Government.Belardi George McGeehan Staback
Belfanti Gigliotmi Melio Steelman The people who are impactedwhose legislation is in this bill
Bishop Grucela Michlovic SmeLler include Representative Belfanti, Representative Browne,
Blaum Gruimza Mundy Sturla
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Representative Robinson, Representative Kenney, and
RepresentativeEgolf.

Mr. Speaker,I urgeconcurrenceon this legislation.Thankyou.
The SPEAKER.On the questionof concurrence,Mr. Kenney.
Mr. KENNEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I, too, rise on concurrenceto SB 1097.
The gentleman,Mr. Cohen,from Philadelphiamentionedmy

namebecauseI do representthesection in northeastPhiladelphia
that contains the Philadelphia State Hospital. I live there;
Mr. Cohen does not. I have lived there for 40 years with my
family.

GovernorCaseyin 1990 closedthe State hospital.We then
passedlegislationin-

The SPEAKER.Will the gentlemanyield. The question-
Mr. KENNEY. Okay. I am sorry, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The questionis concurrence.
Mr. KENNEY. Well, Mr. Speaker,the gentlemanreferenced

someof thosepoints,and I wasjustansweringthat.
But to get back on track, this piece of ground that the

gentleman,Mr. Cohen,was concernedwith in the legislationthat
was takenout or that remainsin the bill containsabout 18 acresof
the total of 153 acresof groundbeing sold. So today he cameto
the floor concernedabout 18 acres,not the 153 acres.

I can assurethis House and my constituencyback home,
nothing at Philadelphia State Hospital is going to take place
without the community’ssupport.This legislation,SB 1097, has
nothing to do with the future useof PhiladelphiaState Hospital,
and I would ask for a concurrence.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

TheSPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
On thequestionof concurrence,Mr. Cohen.
Mr. COHEN.Thankyou.
Mr. Speaker,Mr. Kenney is correct.It is his district; it is not

my district, but my district is affected by decline in property
values,and one of the reasonsthereis declinein propertyvalues
is becauseall over northeastPhiladelphiathere are abandoned
housesandabandonedbuildings andthe numberis growing, and
the eyesoreof it is theold Statehospitalis a major landmarkin a
majorvisible place.

Whenthe Houseoriginally passedthis legislation, it included
- on page 13 of the bill, you will see a paragraphf that
Mr. Kenney,to his credit, hadinserted,andthe paragraph0 that
wasinsertedon page13 saysthat prior to theexecutionof a deed
ofconveyance,theDepartmentof GeneralServicesshalldemolish
all buildings locatedin the following tractof land situatedin the
58th wardof Philadelphia,and then it goeson throughoutpages
13 and 14 to fully describethe tract of land.

Now, Mr. Kenneyhasbeenassuredthat the buildings will be
demolishedevenif this languagemandatingthemto demolishthe
buildings is taken out. It, frankly, does not make senseto me,
Mr. Speaker,why somebodywould say in the Departmentof
GeneralServices,we will demolishthe buildingsas long asyou do
not mandateus to demolishthe buildings. Why, why are they
trying to avoid a mandateif they are going to do it anyway?It
would seemto me that if you are a bureaucratin the Department
of GeneralServicesand you want to demolish the buildings, it
would certainly be very helpful in moving the demolition
of the buildings up on the priority list if both Housesof the
General Assembly and the Governor give you a mandateto
demolishthebuildings.

Wehavetakenthemandateout in the Senate,and if the House
goesalongwith it, the official recordis going to show that thereis
no mandateto demolishthe buildings, and in the bureaucratic
warfarein GSA GeneralStateAuthority or anyotherdepartment
that might get involved, somebodycould waive it andsay, well,
originally therewasa mandatein this bill, andthe Senatetook it
out and the Houseconcurred;therefore,we are not mandatedto
demolishthe buildings and we havegot otherthings to do. Well,
the people have been waiting for about a decadefor these
buildingsto be tomdown, andwe aretaking outthe mandatethat
thesebuildings be torn down. And thereis a lot of distrustof the
Departmentof GeneralServices.Thereis a lot of confusionas to
why the GSA is fighting the tearingdown of thesebuildings.The
buildings oughtto be torn down.Theyare an eyesore.Theeyesore
affects not only Mr. Kenney’s district but all of northeast
Philadelphia.My constituentsdrive by thesebuildings everyday.
Constituents all over Philadelphia and Bucks County and
MontgomeryCounty drive by thesebuildings every day. It is an
eyesore. It lowers property values of the surrounding
neighborhood.

For all of thesereasons,we oughtto nonconcurnow and slow
this processdown. Let us get the mandateback in the bill. Let us
carefully look at the bill andmakesureit is fully in the interestof
the taxpayersof Pennsylvaniaand Philadelphiaandall the other
countiesaffected.

I urge a vote of nonconcurrenceon this bill.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman, Mr. Kenney, for the

secondtime on the question.
Mr. KENNEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
As thepreviousspeakerjust mentioned,we do haveassurances

from this Governorthat he is going to work with our community
and the 170thDistrict to begindemolition of someof thebuildings
at Philadelphia State Hospital. That is unlike the previous
administrationthat just took a walk on us. This administrationis
working with the community.Wewill begindemolitionto improve
the PhiladelphiaHospitalsite. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Robinson.
Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. Speaker, in anticipation of your

admonitionnot to stray from the purposefor which I cameto this
mike, I would like to know if it would be appropriatefor me to
interrogatesomeonewho is knowledgeableabout concurrence
relativeto this bill.

The SPEAKER.Yes.
Mr. ROBINSON.PerhapsMr. Snydermight standinasmuchas

he hasspokenon behalfof concurrence.
The SPEAKER. Mr. Snyder, are you prepared to be

interrogatedon this bill, theconcurrencequestion?
Mr. SNYDER Mr. Speaker,I would suggestthat the chainnan

of the StateGovernmentCommitteeis betterpreparedto respond
to the specificsof the legislation.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Clymer, will stand for
interrogation.

Mr. Robinson,you may begin.
Mr. ROBINSON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,was a fiscal note preparedand distributed to

membersof the Houseconcerningeachamendmentto SB 1097?
Mr. CLYMER. Mr. Speaker,could you pleaserepeatyour

question.Wasit on a fiscal note oneachofthe amendmentswithin
the bill?
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Mr. ROBINSON. Yes, Mr. Speaker.I would like to know
whether or not a fiscal note was preparedon each of the
amendmentsto SB 1097 andwhetheror not those fiscal noteswere
distributedto membersof the House?

The SPEAKER.Mr. Robinson,if I may. Whatwe havebefore
us is concurrence,not any of the amendments.So the only
fiscal note that may or may not be required - I am not passing
judgmenton that right now - would be on the bill as it appears
beforeyou underthequestionof concurrence.

Mr. ROBINSON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,was a fiscal note preparedon SB 1097 and

distributedto membersof the House?
The SPEAKER. We do not work these PCs personal

computersas quickly as someof you.
It doesnot appearon our systemthat a fiscal notewas prepared

andput on the system.
Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. Speaker, if you will allow me just a

momentof latitude,I promisenot to stray too far.
My concerngoesbeyondwhat I havealreadystatedto the fact

that this particular parcel of land, the one I havebeentalking
about,which is the secondamendment,relatesto thedevelopment
of two stadiumsin my legislative district.This Househad serious
debateanddiscussion,including with the administrationand the
Senate,to makeavailable Statefunding for both thoseprojects,
andregardlessof how membersvoted on that, Mr. Speaker,I think
it is appropriatefor us to know what the fiscal impact is going to
be if this land is sold andpossiblysubsequentlyturned overto a
privateparty.

The SPEAKER. Mr. Robinson, really, you are building
stadiumsnow. Wewerejust selling Byberry. I mean,that is really
what is before the House, the questionof demolishor do not
demolishByberry beforea sale. I think that is the differencethat
is before us.

Mr. ROBINSON. One last comment, Mr. Speaker,and I
appreciatethe latitude that you haveaffordedme.

The SPEAKER.That is becauseI wasnot listening.
Mr. ROBINSON. Well, if you could just close your ears for

about two moreseconds.Thankyou.
ThisHousehadthe experienceof someoneflying to pull a fast

one on us aroundthesestadiumsbefore.This is anotherfast one
that someoneis flying to pull.

Vote "no" on SB 1097andfind out how the taxpayers’dollars
are reallybeingspent.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Snyder.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,just for the record,we do have a
fiscal note for SB 1097,PN 1652,and if the gentlemanwould like
a copy, we would be happyto providehim with one.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.I do not think
that is relevantat the moment.

The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Hasay.
Mr. HASAY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise in supportof concurrencein SB 1097.
In the bill, Mr. Speaker,thereis a shelter, a homelessshelter,

that has been of great service. Even though it is in Montour
County, it servesboth those in Columbia Countyand the lower
part of LuzerneCounty. I know those volunteers,someof those
volunteers,that work there.It is for transitionallyneedyaswell as
homeless,and it doesserve the bottom part of LuzerneCounty.
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So I ask for a concurrencein those Senate amendments.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Robinson,you havespokentwice on this
subject.Two is the limit.

Mr. ROBINSON.I appreciatethat.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. ROBINSON. Then I would ask for a point of personal
privilege.

The SPEAKER.Go ahead.Ask the question.
Mr. ROBINSON.Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,in the rules of the House,rule 32 relates to the

acquiringof lands of the Commonwealth.I would like to know if
SB 1097 hasa rule 32 note. We do notwant to violate the rulesof
theHouse.I am sureMr. Snyderdoesnotwant to violate the rules
of the House.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Robinson,the readingof the rules seems
to indicatethat a rule 32, which is the appraisaland whathaveyou
which you are familiar with, must take place before a bill is
reported from committee, and there was one attachedto this
particularbill when it wasreportedfrom committee.Thereis no
requirementunderour rules that any fUrther rule 32 compliances
must be taken prior to voting such as we are here today on
concurrence.

Mr. ROBINSON.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
With all due respectto your comments,whatwe havebeforeus

today is a change,a changein what wassent to the Senate.This
Housedoesnothavein front of it the fiscal note that Mr. Snyder
alludedto. I would like to seea copyof that, and I would like to
see a copy of the rule 32 note as well. How do we know,
Mr. Speaker,someoneis not trying to pull a fastone on us again?

The SPEAKER.TheHousewill standat ease.
Mr. Robinson,would you go overto the majority leader’sdesk.

The informationyou requestedis available,and if thereis anything
you wantto put into the record,you arecertainlywelcometo do it.

The Housewill standat ease.

Conferenceheld.

The SPEAKER.TheHousewill cometo order.
Mr. Robinson.
Mr. ROBINSON.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I urgemy colleaguesto vote "no" on concurrence

onSB 1097.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House concur in Senate amendmentsto House

amendments?
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the

Constitution,the yeasandnayswill now be taken.

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-A 54

Adolph Druce Lynch Santoni
Allen Eachus Maitland Sather
Argalt Egolf Major Saylor
Armstrong Evans Mann Schroder

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE
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Baker Fairchild Markosek Schuler
Bard Fargo Marsico Semmel
Barley Feese Masland Seyfert
Barrar Fichter Mayemik Smith, B.
Bastian Fleagle McGeehan Smith, S. H.
Battisto Flick McGill Snyder
Bebko-Jones Frankel Mcllhattan Staback
Belardi Freeman Mcllhinney Stairs
Belfanti Gannon McNaughton Steil
Benninghoff Geist Metcalfe Stem
Birmelin Gigliotti Micozzie Stetler
Boyes Gladeck Miller. R. Stevenson
Browne Godshall Miller, S. Strittmatter
Bunt Gordner Mundy Surra
Butkovitz Grucela Nailor Taylor, E. Z.
Buxton Gruitza Nickol Tigue
Caltagirone Habay Oliver Treilo
Cappabianca Haiuska One Trich
Cawley Hanna Perzel True
Chadwick Harhart Petrone Thlii
Civera Hasay Phillips Vance
Clark flennessey Pippy Van Home
Clymer Herman Pistelia Washington
Cohen,L. I. Hershey Plans Williams
Colafelia Hess Ramos Wilt
Cornell Hutchinson Raymond wogan
Conigan Jadlowiec Readshaw wojnaroski
Costa Kaiser Reinard Wright
Dailey Kenney Roberts Yewcic
Daley Kirkland Rohrer Vudichak
Daily Krebs Ross Zimmerman
DeLuca LaGrotta Rubley Zug
Dempsey Laughlin Rufftng
Dermody Lawless Sainato Ryan,
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson Speaker

NAYS-40

Bishop Harhal Melio Shaner
Biaum Horsey Michlovic Solobay
Cam James Myers Steetman
Casorio Josephs O’Brien Sturla
Cohen,M. Lederer Pesci Tangretti
Coy Lescovitz Petrarca Thomas
Curry Levdansky Preston Travaglio
Deweese Maher Rieger Vitali
Donatucci Manderino Robinson Walko
Forcier McCall Roebuck Youngblood

NOT VOTING-2

George Keller

EXCU SED-6

Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor, J.

Themajority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
affirmative, thequestionwas determinedin theaffirmative and the
amendmentsto Houseamendmentswere concurredin.

Ordered,Thatthe clerk inform the Senateaccordingly.

definitions, for performance-basedloans and for annual reports; and
makingeditorial changes.

On the question,
Will theHouseconcur in Senateamendments?

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Strittmatter.

Mr. STIUTTMATTER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This is a bill, a very good bill, that passedtheHouse,wentover

to the Senate,and is now backfor concurrence.
This would allow, empower, the department to make

performance-basedloans to correct brownfields and also
nonhazardouswasteor debrissuchas hazardoustires, wastetires.

Therewere threeamendmentsby the Senate.Onewas dealing
with RepresentativeYudichak’s amendment dealing with
culm banks.That was deleted.The Senatefelt at that time that
there were other provisionsof the Growing Greenerwherethe
culm bankswould be eligible to be included.They also changed
the reportingrequirements,addinganotheract, anotherhind, that
shouldalso be reportedto the GeneralAssemblyeachyear, and
thenthey also changedthe effectivedateto takeeffect immediately
ratherthan 60 days.

I would ask for a concurrencein this model legislation that
otherStatesare inquiring about.Thankyou very much.

The SPEAKER.The questionbefore the House is, will the
Houseconcur in the amendmentsinsertedby the Senateto this
bill?

On that question,Mr. Yudichak.
Mr. YUDICHAK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
May I interrogatethe prime sponsorof this bill?
The SPEAKER. Mr. Strittrnatter indicates he will stand for

interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. YUDICHAK. Justa point of clarification,Mr. Speaker.Is

it your understanding from your communication with the
departmentthat mine-scarredlands could be eligible for loans and
grantsunderthe languageof this legislation?

Mr. STRJTTMATTER. Yes; that is correct. You havedonea
very goodjob representingyour district. They areincluded.They
feel that thereare otherprovisionsthat your requestcan be met,
and soI think you havedonea very goodjob. What they would
like to do is nothaveit in this act as well.

Mr. YUDICHAK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
May I speakon the bill?
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in orderon the questionof

concurrence.
Mr. YUDICHAK. I would ask my colleaguesto concurwith

this bill, HB 2057,and we will addressthe issueof mine-scarred
lands in otherlegislation.

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Does the gentleman,Mr. George,desirerecognition on the

questionof concurrence?
Mr. GEORGE.Justto makea statementon it.
Now,Mr. Speaker,I am going to vote for this, but for thoseof

you that did notpay any attentionoverin the Senate,they ripped
the languageout that would allow usto do a lot of reclamationon
abandonedminesand mattersof this. I amtold that sooneror later
theywill be mostwilling to makeamendsfor somethingthat had
beenrippedout that was just as importantas this bill and what is
left, andhopefully,as we agreeto help our colleagueswho need

BILL ON CONCURRENCE
IN SENATE AMENDMENTS

The House proceededto considerationof concurrencein
Senateamendmentsto RB 2057, PN 2882, entitled:

An Act amendingthe act of May 19, 1995 P.L.43,No.4, known as
the industrial Sites Environmental AssessmentAct, providing for
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thesetypes of bills for their area,hopefullyyou will rememberthat DiGirolamo Lucyk Rufting
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan,we all haveanareaandthey all needhelp, andwewill be waiting Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker

for your help whenwe restorethe languagethat had beenripped Eachus Maitland
out.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. NAYS-U
The SPEAKER.TheChair thanksthe gentleman.
On the questionof concurrence,Mr. Gordner. NOT VOTING-U
Mr. GORDNER.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I also risein supportof this legislation. EXCUSED-.6
I complimentRepresentativeStrittmatter for working on the

language of it. I think that this will addressa lot of various Leh Scnmenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor, J.

problemsthroughoutthe Commonwealth,especiallyin regard to
the Industrial SitesCleanupFundandvariousprojectsrelatedto
it, and I look forward to the enactmentof this legislation and

Themajority requiredby the Constitutionhavingvoted in theactivitiesoverthe comingyear.
affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative andtheThankyou, Mr. Speaker.
amendmentswereconcurredin.

Ordered,Thatthe clerk inform the Senateaccordingly.On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseconcurin Senateamendments?
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the BILL REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,

Constitution,the yeasand nayswill now be taken. CONSIDERED FIRST TIME, AND TABLED

The following roll call wasrecorded: RB 2263,PN 2979 By Rep.BOYES

An Act providingpropertytax relief for individual homesteadownersYEAS-196 in the form of a homesteadrebate.

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Manderino Sather FINANCE.
Argall Fairchild Mann Sayior
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
Baker Feese Marsico Schuier SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR B
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Barley Fleagle Mayernik Seyfert
Barrar Flick McCall Shaner RESOLUTION
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.

Mrs. VANCE calledup HR 358, PN 2936,entitled:Bebko-Jones Freeman Mdllhattan Snyder
Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Siaback A Resolutiondirecting a selectsubcommitteeof the Committee on
Benninghoff George Metio Stairs Health and Human Services to study the growing issue of rising
Birmehn Gigliotti Metcatfe Steelman pharmaceuticalprices and the availability of pharmaceuticaldrugs for
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil individuals in this Commonwealth.
Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stem
Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetler
Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson On the question,
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Strittmatter Will the Houseadopt the resolution?
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla
Buxton 1-laluska Naiior Surra
Caltagirone Hanna Nickot Tangretti RESOLUTJON RECOMMITTED
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas
Casorio Hasay One Tigue The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthemajority leader.
Cawley Hennessey Perzet Travagtio Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker, I move that HR 358 be
Chadwick Herman Pesci Treiio recommtttedto the Committeeon Rules.Civera Hershey Petrarca Inch
Clark Hess Petrone True
Ciymer Horsey Phillips Tulli On thequestion,
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance Will the Houseagreeto the motion?Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistelia Van Home
Colafella James Platts Vimli Motion wasagreedto.
Comell Josephs Preston walko
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams BILL SIGNED BY SPEAKER
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt
Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan Bill numberedand entitled asfollows having beenpreparedforDailey Krebs Rieger Wojnaroski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts wright presentationto the Governor,andthe samebeing correct,the title
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic was publicly readas follows:
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitt Ross Zimmerman RB 2057, PN 2882
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug
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An Act amendingthe actof May 19, 1995 P.L.43,No.4, known as Clark Hess Petrone True
the industrial Sites Environmental Assessment Act, providing for Clymer Horsey Phillips Tulli
definitions, for performance-basedloans and for annual reports; and Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance

makingeditorial changes. Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Colafella James Platts Vitali
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko

Whereupon,the Speaker,in the presenceof theHouse,signed Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington

the same. Costa Keller Raymond Williams
Coy Kenney Readshaw wilt
Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR C Dailey Krebs Riegen Wojnaroski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic

BILLS ON THIRD CONSIDERATION DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman

BILL PASSEDOVER DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk RutTing

The SPEAKER.HB 1366 is over. Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan.
Druce Maher Samueison Speaker
Eachus Maitland

NAYS-U
The House proceededto third considerationof RB 1265,

PN 1442,entitled: NOT VOTING-U

An Act repealingthe act of DecemberI, 1965 P.L.977, No.357, EXCUSED-6
entitled "An actauthorizingcities of the first classandcountiesof the first
classto adopt the food stampprogramand providingfor paymentof the

Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters
costsof administrationthereof" Rooney Taylor. J.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? The majorityrequiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
Bill was agreedto. affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin the affirmativeand the

bill passedfinally.
The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent Ordered,That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor

daysandagreedto and is now on final passage. concurrence.
The questionis, shallthe bill passfinally?
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand

nayswill now betaken.

The House proceededto third consideration of RB 368,
The following roll call wasrecorded: PN 381, entitled:

YEAS-I96 An Act amendingTitle 54 Namesof the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providingfor changeby orderof court.

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Mandenino Sather
Argall Fairchild Mann Saylor On the question,
Armstrong Fargo - Markosek Schroder Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Baker Feese Marsico Schuler
Bard Fichter Masiand Semmel Bill was agreedto.
Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seyfert
Barran Flick McCall Shanen The SPEAKER.Thisbill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferentBastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, . n. daysand agreedto andis now on fmal passage.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder The questionis, shall thebill passfinally?
Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Bucks County,
Bimielin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman Mr. Wright.
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil Mr. ‘WRIGHT. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.Blaum Godshail Micozzie Stern
Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetler This is a technical change.A family law attorneyhasbrought
Browne Gnucela Miller, S. Stevenson to my attentionsomeproblemswe havehad in a previousbill that
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnitiniatter we passedregardinga recordcheckfor a backgroundcheck andButkovitz Habay Myers Stunia
Buxton Haluska Nailor Surna fingerprintingwhenpeoplechangetheir names.We hadpreviously
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti consideredsomechangesrelatedto its options.What we foundout
Cappabianca Harhat O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. is thereare some very obscuretypes of casesthat are not quiteCan, Hanhart Oliver Thomas
Casonio Hasay One Tigue adoptionsbut namechangesof young children, especiallywhen
Cawley Hennessey Perzei Tnavaglio maybemotherswant to go back to a previousmaidennameor
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello whatever. At that point we had no ambition to make them goCivera Hershey Petrarca Trich
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througha backgroundcheck,andthis is merelya correctionto take The majorityrequiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
careof that detail.Thankyou. affirmative,thequestionwasdeterminedin the affirmative and the

bill passedfinally.
On the questionrecurring, Ordered,That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor
Shall the bill passfinally? concurrence.
The SPEAKER. Agreeable to the provisions of the

Constitution,the yeasand nayswill now be taken.

The following roll call wasrecorded: The House proceededto third considerationof RB 376,
PN 389, entitled:

YEAS-I 96
An Act amendingTitle 42 JudiciaryandJudicialProcedureof the

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for judgment by
Allen Evans Mandermo Sather confessionfiled againstincorrectly identified debtors.
Argall Fairchild Mann Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
Baker Feese Mansico Schuler On thequestion,
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel Will the Houseagreeto thebill on third consideration?
Barley Fleagle Mayennik Seyfent
Barrar Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B. Mr. GEORGEofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0223:
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcilhattan Snyder Amend Bill, pageI, line 3, by removingthe period after"debtors"
Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughion Staback andinserting

Benninghoff George Melio Stairs and providingimmunity for environmentalactivism.
Bimielin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil I Therehas beena disturbing increasein lawsuits,known
Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stern as Strategic Lawsuits Against Public Participation SLAPP,Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetlen
Bnowne Gnucela Miller, S. Stevenson brought primarily to chill the valid exerciseby citizens of their
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter constitutional right to freedom of speech and to petition the
Butkovitz Habay Myers Stunta governmentfor the redressof grievances.
Buxton Haluska Nailor Surra 2 It is in the public interestto empowercitizensto bring
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti a swift end to retaliatory lawsuits seeking to undermine theirCappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor. E. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas participationin the establishmentof State and local environmental
Casorio Hasay One Tigue policy and in the implementationandenforcementof environmental
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Tnavaglio law andregulations.
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello 3 This act will ensurethat a frivolous lawsuitor a SLAPP
Civena Hershey Petrarca Tnich

can be resolvedin a promptmannerby permittingcitizensto raiseClark Hess Petrone True
Clymer Honsey Phillips Tulli civil immunity to suchsuits whenfiling a preliminaryobjection for
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance legal insufficiency of a pleading or demurreror upon another
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home appropriatemotion and to obtain a stay on discoveryas provided
Colafella James Plaus Vitali for in this act.
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko
Conrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington 4 A court shouldgrantordeny reliefon the preliminary
Costa Keller Raymond williams objection or otherappropriatemotion without reservingthe matter
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt for further discovery.
Curry Kirkland Remand Wogan Amend Sec. I, page I, line 7, by striking out "a section" and
Dailey Knebs Rieger Wojnaroski

insertingDaley LaGnotta Roberts wright
DaIly Laughlin Robinson Yewcic sections
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood Amend Sec. I, page 2, by inserting betweenlines 2 and3
Dempsey Lederer Rohren Yudichak 8340.1. Participationin environmentallaw or regulation.
Derniody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman a Immunity.-
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug I A personwho acts in furtheranceof the person’srightDiGirolamo Lucyk RulTing
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan, of petition or free sneech under the Constitution of the
Dnice Maher Samuelson Speaker United Statesor the Constitution of Pennsylvaniain connection
Eachus Maitland with an issue related to enforcement or implementation of

environmentallaw or reculationshallbe immunefrom civil liability
NAYS-O in any action exceptwherethe communicationto the government

agency is not genuinely aimed at pcuring a favorable

NOT VOTING-O governmentalaction, resultor outcome.
2 A communicationis not genuinelyaimedat procuring

a favorablegovernmentalaction, resultor outcomeif it:
EXCUSED i is not materialor relevant to the enforcementor

implementationof environmentallaw or regulation:Leh Scnimenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor, J ii wasknowingly false when made;

iii was renderedwith recklessdisregardas to the
truth or falsity of thestatementwhen made;or
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iv representeda wrongful useof processor abuse
of process.

b Stay of discovery-The court shall stay all discovery
proceedingsin the action upon the filing of preliminary obiectionsfor
legal insufficiencyof a pleadingor otherappropriatemotion on the basis
of immunity, provided, however,that the court, on motion and after a
hearingandfor good causeshown.may order that specified discoverybe
conducted.The stayof discoveryshall remainin effectuntil notice of the
entry of the order ruling on the preliminary obiections or on another
appropriatemotion.

c Admissibility of courtdetermination-Ifthe courtdetermines
that the plaintiff hasestablishedthat there is a substantiallikelihood that
the plaintiff will prevail on the claim, neitherthat determinationnor the

Mr. GEORGE.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,we passedthis identical bill almosta year ago.It

is over in the Senate.They are playing their games.I think we
ought to make themunderstandonce and for all we are our own
people. ‘When we passa bill, we pass it becausewe know it is
right.

I ask that we adopt this SLAPP StrategicLawsuitsAgainst
Public Participationbill. I think it is agreedto, and I would hope
that we would send a messageto the Senate. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The following roll call was recorded:

YEAS-I 96

fact of that determinationshallbe admissiblein evidenceat any laterstage
of the case, and no burden of proof or degree of proof otherwise
applicableshall be affectedby that determination.

d Intervention-The government agency involved in the
furtheranceof a person’sright of petition or free speechunder the
Constitutionof the United Statesor the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniain
connectionwith a public issuemay interveneor otherwiseparticipateas
an amicuscuriae in the action involving public petitionandparticipation.

e Legalprotectionsof defendants-Nothingin this sectionshall
be construedto limit any constitutional, statutory or common-law
protections of defendantsto actions involving public petition and
participation.

fl Abuseof legal process-Inaddition to other costsor remedies
allowed by general rule or statute, in any administrative or iudicial
proceeding related to the enforcement or implementation of
environmentallaw or regulation, the agencyor courtmay awardcosts,

an action,appeal,claim, motion or pleadingis frivolous or taken solely
for delay or that the conductof a party or counselis dilatory or vexatious.

g Definitions-Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in
this section shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

"Act in furtheranceof a person’snight of petition or free speech
under the United StatesConstitutionor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
in connectionwith a public issue." Any written or oral statementor
writing madebefore a legislative,executiveor judicial proceeding,or any
otherofficial proceedingauthorizedby law; any written or oral statement
or writing madein connectionwith an issue underconsiderationor review
by a legislative, executive or judicial body, or any other official
proceedingauthorizedby law: any written or oral statementor writing
madein a placeopen to the public or a public forum in connectionwith
an issueof public interest; or any written or oral statementon writing
madeto a governmentagencyin connectionwith the implementationand
enforcementof environmentallaw andregulations.

"Enforcementof environmentallaw and regulations." Any activity
relatedto the identification and elimination of violations of environmental
laws and regulations, including investigationsof alleged violations,
inspectionsof activities subiectto regulationunderenvironmentallaw
and regulations and responsestaken to produce correction of the
violations.

"Govemment agency." The Federal Government. the

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Mandenino Sathen
Angall Fairchild Mann Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroden
Baker Feese Marsico Schulen
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seyfert
Barrar Flick McCall Shanen
Bastian Foncier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Fnankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Belardi Gannon Mellhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff George Melio Stains
Birmelin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stem
Boyes Gordner Miller. R. Stetler
Bnowne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla
Buxton Haluska Nailor Sunna
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Cappabianca Hanhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Cam Harhant Oliver Thomas
Casonio Hasay Onie Tigue
Cawley Hennessey Penzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello
Civera Hershey Petnanca Inch
Clank Hess Petrone True
Clymen Honsey Phillips Tulli
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Colafella James Plans Vitali
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt
Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan
Dailey Knebs Rieger Wojnanoski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright
DaIly Laughlin Robinson Yewcic
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dempsey Ledener Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescoviu Ross Zimmerman
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan,
Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker
Eachus Maitland

Commonwealthand all of its departments,commissions,boards,agencies
andauthorities,and all political subdivisionsandtheir authorities.

"Implementation of environmentallaw and regulations." Any
activity relatedto the developmentand administrationof environmental
programsdevelopedunderenvironmentallaw and negulations.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
amendment,the Chair recognizesMr. George.

NAY S-U

NOT VOTING-U
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EXCUSED-6 NAYS-U

Leh Scnimenti Veon Waters NOT VOTLNG-.O
Rooney Taylor, J.

EXCUSED-6

The majorityhaving votedin the affirmative, thequestionwas Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters
determinedin the affirmativeand the amendmentwasagreedto. Rooney Taylor. J.

On the question,
Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the

amended? affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative andthe
Bill as amendedwasagreedto. bill passedfinally.

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor
The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent concurrence.

daysandagreedto and is now on final passage.
The questionis, shall the bill passfmally?
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand

nayswill now be taken. The House proceededto third considerationof JIB 1457,
PN 1732,entitled:

The following roll call was recorded:
An Act amendingTitle 42 JudiciaryandJudicial Procedureof the

YEAS-I 96 PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providingforjurisdiction and
venueof district justices.

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Mandenino Sather On thequestion,
Argall Fairchild Mann Saylor .
Armstrong Fargo Mankosek Schroder Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Baker Feese Marsico Schulen
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel The SPEAKER. It is the understandingof the Chair that the
Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seytert
Barrar Flick McCall Shanen gentleman,Mr. George,haswithdrawnhis amendmentsto thenext
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B. threebills.
Battisto Fnankel McGill Smith. S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhatcan Snyder
Belandi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay On the questionrecurring,
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs Bill wasagreedto.
Binmelin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blaum Godshalt Micozzie Stem The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
Boyes Gordner Miller. R. Stetler daysand aoreedto and is now on final passaae.
Browne Gnucela Miller, S. Stevenson . . .
Bunt Gniitza Mundy Strittmatter The questionis, shall the bill passfmally?
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand
Buxton Haluska Nailor Surra nayswill now be taken.
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas The following roll call wasrecorded:
Casorio Hasay One Tigue
Cawley Hennessey Penzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello YEAS196
Civera Hershey Petranca Tnich
Clank Hess Petrone True Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Clymer Horsey Phillips Tulli Allen Evans Mandenino Sathen
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance Angall Fairchild Mann Saylor
Cohen,M, jadlowiec Pistella Van Home Armstrong Fargo Mankosek Schroder
Colafella James Platts Vitali Baker Feese Marsico Schuler
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington Barley Fleagle Mayernik Seyfert
Costa Keller Raymond Williams Barran Flick McCall Shaner
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt Bastian Foncier McGeehan Smith, B.
Cuny Kirkland Reinard Wogan Battisio Fnankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Dailey Krebs Rieger Wojnanoski Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright Belardi Gannon Mciihinney Solobay
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic Belfanti Geisi McNaughton Siaback
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
Dempsey Lederer Rohner Yudichak Birmelin Gigliorti Meicalt’e Steelman
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stern
DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetler
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan, Bnowne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
Dnice Mahen Samuelson Speaker Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter
Eachus Maitland Butkovitz Habay Myers Siunla
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Buxton Haluska Nailor Surra Amend Sec.I Sec.6311, page2, line 9, by striking out "court"
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangreni andinserting
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas proceedings,includinghearingsbeforemasters.
Casonio Hasay One Tigue Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 6337, page 3, line 16, by striking out
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio "a Generalrule.-"
Chadwick Herman Pesct Trello Amend Sec.2 Sec.6337,page 3, line 16, by inserting brackets
Civera Hershey Petnarca Trich before andafter "otherwise"
Clark Hess Petrone True
Clymer Horsey Phillips Tulli Amend Sec.2 Sec.6337, page3, lines 16 and 17, by inserting
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance bracketsbefore andafter "underthis chapter"andinserting immediately
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home thereafter
Colafella James Plans Vitali in section 6311 relating to guardianad litem for
Cornell Josephs Preston Walko child in court iroceedings
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams Amend Sec.2 Sec.6337,page4, lines I through9, by striking out
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt all of said lines
Curry Kirkland Remand wogan
Dailey Krebs Riegen Wojnaroski On the question,Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Vudichak The SPEAKER. On the questionof the adoption of the
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman
Deweese Levdansky Rubley Zug amendment,theChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Blaum.
DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing Mr. BLAUM. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan, Mr. Speaker,this is a technicalamendmentwhich just makesDruce Maher Samuelson Speaker
Eachus Maiiland clearthat the appointmentof a guardianad litem forvariouscourt

hearingsis alsoto bedonein front of a master.
NAYS-U The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

NOT VOTING-U On thequestionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

EXCUSED-6
The following roll call was recorded:

Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor, J. YEAS-196

Adolph Egoif Major Santoni

Themajority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the Allen Evans Mandenino Sather
Argall Fairchild Mann Saylor

affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin the affirmative and the Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
bill passedfinally. Baker Feese Mansico Schuler

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor Band Fichter Masland Semmei
Barley Fleagle Mayernik Seyfert

concurrence. Banrar Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith. B.
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Belandi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay

The House proceededto third considerationof RB 1801, Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback

PN 2207, entitled: Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
Birmelin Gigliotti Meicalfe Steelman
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil

An Act amendingTitle 42 Judiciaryand Judicial Procedureof the Blaum Godshall Micozzie Stem
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for guardiansad litem in Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Sietler
juvenile matters;further providing for counsel in juvenile matters; and Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
making a repeal. Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stnittmatter

Buikovitz Hahay Myers Sturla
Buxton Haluska Nailor Surra

On the question, Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.

Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas
Casono Hasay One TigueMr. BLAUM offered the following amendmentNo. A0310: Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello

Amend Sec. I Sec.6311, page 1, line 10, by inserting after Civera Hershey Petrarca Tnich
Clark Hess Petrone True"proceeding" Clymer Horsey Phillips Tulli

,includinga master’shearing, Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance
AmendSec. I Sec.6311,page1, line 14, by striking out "fur" and Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistelia Van Home

inserting Colafella James Platts Vitali

to representthe best interestsof Cornell Josephs Preston walko
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos washingtonAmend Sec.I Sec.6311,page I, line 17, by inserting after f" Costa Keller Raymond Williams

where it appearsthe first time Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt
the bestinterestsof Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan
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Dailey Krebs Riegen Wojnaroski Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright Colafella James Platts Viiali
DaIly Laughlin Robinson Yewcic Cornell Josephs Preston walko
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood Corrigan Kaiser Ramos washington
Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak Costa Keller Raymond Williams
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman Coy Kenney Readshaw wilt
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan
DiGirolamo Lucyk RutTing Dailey Knebs Rieger wojnaroski
Donatucci Lynch Sainaio Ryan. Daley LaGrotta Roberts wright
Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic
Eachus Maitland DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood

Dempsey Lederer Rohren Yudichak

i’d A ‘1154 Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman
INfl DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug

DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing

NOT VOTING-U Donatucci Lynch Sainaio Ryan,
Druce Maher Samuelson Speaker
Eachus Maitland

EXCUSED-6
NAYS-O

Leh Scnirnenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor. J.

NOT VOTING-U

The majorityhaving voted in the affirmative, thequestionwas EXCUSED-6

determinedin theaffirmative and the amendmentwasagreedto.
Leh Scnmenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor, J.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended? The majority requiredby the Constitutionhaving voted in the
Bill as amendedwas agreedto. affinnative,the questionwasdeterminedin theaffirmative and the

bill passedfinally.
The SPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent Ordered,That the clerk presentthe same to the Senatefor

daysand agreedto and is now on final passage. concurrence.
The questionis, shallthe bill passfinally?
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand

nayswill now betaken.

The House proceededto third considerationof SB 824,
The following roll call wasrecorded: rc 901, entitled:

YEAS-l 96 An Act amendingTitle 18 Crimesand Offensesof the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for purchase,consumption,

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni possessionon transportationof liquor or malt or brewed beveragesby
Allen Evans Manderino Sathen minors.
ArgaIl Fairchild Mann Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
Baker Feese Marsico Schuler On the question,
Bard Fichten Masland Semmel Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seyfent
Barran Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B. Ms. STEELMAN offered the following amendmentNo.
Battisio Frankel McGill Smith, S. H. A0341:
Bebko.Jones Freeman Mciihattan Snyder
Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay . .
Belfanti Geisi McNaughton Staback AmendTitle, page1, line 2, by inserting after "providing"
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs for crueltyto animalsand
Birmelin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman Amend Bill, page I, lines 7 and 8, by striking out all of said lines
Bishop Gadeck Michtovic Steil

dBlaum Godshall Micozzie Stem an inse Ing

Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetier Section I. Section 5511q of Title IS of the Pennsylvania
Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Sinittmatter a subsectionto read:
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla § 5511. Cruelty to animals.
Buxton Haluska Nailon Surna
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Cappabianca Harhai O’Brien Taylor, E. z. k. I Confining. importint breedingand sellingpigeonsfor pigeon
Cam Harhant Oliver Thomas shoots-A person commits a summaryoffense if he confines,breeds,
Casonio Hasay One Tigue imports, sellsor offers for salea pigeonfor useat a pigeonshoot.
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello .
Civera Hershey Petrarca Tnich q Definitions-Asused in this section,the following words and
Clark Hess Petrone True phrasesshaH havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:
Clymer Horsey Phillips Turn "Animal fighting." Fighting or baiting anybull, bear,dog, cockor
Cohen,L. I. Huichinson Pippy Vance othercreature.
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"Audibly impaired." The inability to hearair conductionthresholds
at an averageof 40 decibelsorgreaterin the betterear.

"Blind." Havinga visual acuityof 20/200or less in the bettereye
with correctionor having a limitation of the field of vision such that the
widest diameterof the visual field subtendsan angulardistance not
greaterthan20 degrees.

"Deaf." Totally impaired hearing or hearingwith or without
amplification which is so seriously impairedthat the primary meansof
receiving spokenlanguageis through othersensoryinput, including,but
not limited to, lip reading,sign language,fingerspellingor reading.

"Domesticanimal." Any dog, cat, equineanimal, bovine animal,
sheep,goat or porcineanimal.

"Domesticfowl." Any avis raisedfor food, hobby or sport.
"Normal agricultural operation." Nonnal activities, practicesand

proceduresthat farmersadopt, use or engagein year after year in the
production and preparationfor market of poultry, livestock and their
products in the production and harvestingof agricultural, agronomic,
horticultural,silvicultural and aquiculturalcropsandcommodities.

"Physicallylimited." Having limited ambulation,including,but not
limited to, a temporaryor permanentimpairmentor condition that causes
an individual to use a wheelchairor walk with difficulty or insecurity,
affects sight or hearingto the extent that an individual is insecureor
exposedto danger, causes faulty coordination on reduces mobility,
flexibility, coordinationor perceptiveness.

"Pigeon shoot." An event or contest taking place in this
Commonwealthinvolving the releaseof live pigeonsas targets.

"Zoo animal." Any member of the class of mammalia, ayes,
amphibiaor reptilia which is kept in a confinedareaby a public body or
privateindividual for purposesof observationby the general public.

Section2. Section6308aof Title 18 is amendedto read:
Amend Sec.2, page2, line 3, by striking out "2" andinserting

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER. On the question of the adoption of the
Steelmanamendment,the Chair recognizesthe lady.

Ms. STEELMAN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
In the wake of the decision to eliminate the pigeon shoot at

Hegins, some people have askedme, Well, do we still need
legislation that speaks to the question of pigeon shoots in
Pennsylvania?This languagewould keepother organizationsfrom
confining, selling, breeding,or importingpigeonsfor usein pigeon
shootsin Pennsylvania,and to a greatextent it was the issues
aroundconfinement,importation,purchaseof racingpigeonsat
auction.Thosekinds of things Werewhatmadethe Heginspigeon
shootoffensiveto manypeople.

The currentlanguagedoesnot refer to shootingsports.It does
not restrict in any waypeople’sability to enjoy huntingor other
gun sports, but it would put organizationson notice that they
cannotconfineandrestrictpigeons in orderto engagein thekinds
of conteststhat went on at Hegins.

I hope that you will be ableto support this language and to
bring Pennsylvaniainto the 21st century with regard to our
position on animal cruelty.

The SPEAKER.Mr. Allen.
Mr. ALLEN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Over the past 11 yearsI havedebatedthis issue in the House.

In the past I havesupportedthe animal rights activistsin a lot of
their bills, but today, as in the past,I am opposingthis legislation.
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Mr. Speaker,thereare two reasonsthat I opposethis legislation.
The reason,first of all, that I am opposingthis is that I believe,
truthfully, that this is the first step in banningfishingand hunting
in Pennsylvania.The animal rights groups will move from this
issue,if it passes,to the gamefarms and then to banningfishing
and hunting. To back that up, I have a letter in front of me
from the PennsylvaniaFederationof Sportsmen’sClubs and the
NRA National Rifle Association opposingthis issue and this
amendment.

The secondand probably more important issue why this
amendmentshouldbe voted down is that local governmentsare
being deprivedof their ability to acton issuesof this type. If we
continueto take the local government’sright to either say there
shouldbe a pigeonshootor thereshouldnotbe a pigeonshootand
if we move on similar issues,we might aswell do awaywith local
government.

Now, a lot of peoplecalledthe peopleof Hegins barbarians,
especiallythe peoplein the animal activist field. I am veryproud
of my constituentsthat live in the Heginsvalley. It is a beautiful
valley, and it is very pristine. Unlike some other areasof my
district and some other areas of your districts, there are no
murdererspreyingthe streetsof Hegins,Pennsylvania;thereareno
dope pushers pushing narcotics on the streets of Hegins,
Pennsylvania;and you can leave your car open overnight in
Hegins, Pennsylvania.We even let the pigeons fly in Hegins,
Pennsylvania,in the daytimeand thenighttime.

Mr. Speaker,I ask my colleaguesto vote "no" on this issueas
they havein the past.Thank you verymuch.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizesthe gentlemanfrom
Cambria,Mr. Wojnaroski.

Mr. WOJ’NAROSKI. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,would the author of this legislation standfor a

brief interrogation?
The SPEAKER.The lady, Ms. Steelman,indicates she will

standfor interrogation.You may begin.
Mr. WOJNAROSKJ.Mr. Speaker,what I would like to know

is, what is thedefinition of a pigeonshoot?
Ms. STEELMAN. That is contained in the amendment:

"An eventor contesttaking place in this Commonwealthinvolving
the releaseof live pigeonsas targets."

Mr. WOJNAROSK.I.Mr. Speaker,if an individual went to a
huntingpreserveand paid for theprivilege of huntingand during
the courseof a day, one of the things he wasawardedwith was a
pigeonshoot, if this took place,would they be in violation of this
amendment?

Ms. STEELMAN. I do not know of any game preservesin
Pennsylvaniathat offer peoplethe opportunity to shoot caged
pigeons,but if there aresome, theywould be in violation. Do you
know- That is right. I ambeing interrogated.I amnot supposed
to askthequestions.However, I do not know of anygamepreserve
in Pennsylvaniathat specializesin pigeons.

Mr. WOJNAROSKI. The questionis not specializing. The
question is, if I paid to hunt on this game preserveand the
opportunitypresentsitself to shootpigeons,would I be in violation
of this amendment?

Ms. STEELMAN. Not if the game preserveowner had not
confinedthepigeonsin order for you to be ableto shootat them.
If the pigeonswanderedinto the gamepreserveandgot in your
way, you would bewithin your rightsto shootthem.

LEGISLATIVE JOUffl4AL-HOUSE
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Mr. WOJNAROSKI. One final question,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,if I owned a farm and I raisedpigeons and I

invitedmy friendsoverto havea pigeonshoot,would they be in
violation of this amendment?

Ms. STEELMAN. Well, hereagainI think we aretalkingabout
anunlikely situation,becausemostof the peoplewho raisepigeons
raisethemto be soldfor racingor for food or even,in somecases,
as pets.If they wantedto havetheir friendscome overand shoot
their pigeons,that might be a problemsincethe languagedoessay
that you cannotbreed pigeons specifically for use at a pigeon
shoot. On the other hand, if you raise pigeons, some of them
escape,and you invite your friendsover to help rid you of your
feral pigeons,I think that would be still within the boundsof the
law.

Mr. WOJTNAROSKI.Thatwould- I am sony, Mr. Speaker.
I am sorry. Would the lady-

The SPEAKER.The gentlemanwill yield.
Mr. WOJINAROSKI.-repeatthat?
The SPEAKER-The gentlemanwill yield.
Staffpeoplewho are notengagedin this particularbill, please

beseated.Conferenceson the floor, pleasebreakup. Members,be
seated.

The Chair recognizesthe gentleman.He hasbeenrequested,
I think, to re- Well, I am not surenow. Mr. Wojnaroski.

Mr. WOJNAROSKI.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
To reiteratethatquestion,on privateland, on a farm, we raise

the pigeons;they invite their friends out to havea pigeonshoot;
they do so. Are they in violationof this amendment?

Ms. STEELMAN. I think it would dependon whetherthis was
anorganizedeventor contestor a randomoccurrence.

Mr. WOJNAROSKI. Mr. Speaker,I think we oughtto be clear
aboutthis beforewe passthis amendment.

Thatwill end my interrogation.On the bill, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order andmayproceed.
Mr. WOJNAROSKI. Mr. Speaker,I think we ought to takeus

some time and study this before we make final passage.After
hearingthe testimonythat was givenhere,I think a word is unclear
in a few sentences,so I think we oughtto takeour time and digest
this beforefmal passageandvoting for this amendment.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
The Chair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Godshall.
Mr. GODSHALL. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
In answerto RepresentativeWojnaroski’squestionpertaining

to gamepreserves,many if not most game preservesdo offer
pigeonshoots.Most of thosepigeonscome from localized farms.
And this amendmentsays if someonesells or offers for sale a
pigeonfor use- "a pigeon"- for use at a pigeonshoot- offers for
sale"a pigeon."

The farm communityis adamantlyopposedto this legislation
simply becausethey haveno wayof ridding their farmof pigeons,
which are a tremendousnuisanceon the farm. Theonly way they
haveis to captureandsell, shootthem themselves,and/orpoison.
That is the only way theycanrid the farmof pigeons.So asI read
this legislationwhereit says"offers for salea pigeonfor useat a
pigeonshoot," thatmeansif the kids on the farmcapturepigeons
and they are sold to someonewho then uses them in a pigeon
shoot, they are underviolation.

You know,this is legislation, anamendment,that is adamantly
also opposedby the major sporting groups in this State, it is

opposedby the NRA, and it is opposedby the agricultural
community. I would ask for a "no" vote.

The SPEAKER.The gentleman,Mr. Michlovic.
Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise to supportthe amendment.A lot of people

maymakelight of this kind of legislativeeffort, but I think that our
experiencein Pennsylvania,particularly in Pennsylvania,shows
that we need to do something about this issue. We have
unfortunatelygaineda reputationacrossthis country for animal
crueltybecauseof our pasthistorywith the Heginspigeonshoot,
andbecauseHegins,the community,hasdecidedthat they do not
wish anymoreto engagein this activity doesnot meanthat some
other communitycannot,and oncethat becomeswell known across
the country- and it surely will if we do not do somethingabout it
- thenI believewe aregoingto go throughthesameprocessagain,
and it is not a positiveone.Thereare peopleinvolved with various
industries;sometimeago we had seenfamousactorsandactresses
saying they will not shoot films in Pennsylvania.That is not a
reputationthat we need.

Weneedto finally put this issuebehindus, and I stronglyurge
that we do that, adopt theSteelmanamendmentandget this issue
behindus. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

TheSPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
TheChair recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Lucyk.
Mr. LUCYK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I was notgoing to risetodayon this issuebecauseI havetalked

until I am blue in the faceon pigeon shootsand the cruelty to
pigeons.I want to rise and supportmy colleague,Mr. Allen, and
I wasnot going to do so until the last speaker,and I takeoffense,
I take offenseat the peopleon this floor, the floor of this House,
bringing up Hegins, Hegins, Hegins. I invite you all,
RepresentativeAllen andI invite you to go to Heginsandseewhat
kind of a communityyou are bashingon the Houseof this floor -

a communityof God-fearing,God-loving agriculturalpeoplewho,
as Mr. Allen said- Yeah; you gotme on that one,did you not?
Okay. Theyare good people.

The SPEAKER.Everybodygotyou on that one.
Mr. LUCYK. Yeah; okay.But anyway,I takeoffense.Hegins

is not in my district, but I haveto rise and takeobjectionto theuse
of this communityas a symbolof cruelty to animals.I just do not
think it is true. It is a goodconununityof good people.

I amgoingto vote againstthis measure,and I askmy colleagues
to vote againstthis issue.Thank you verymuch.

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Michlovic, for the secondtime.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I am sorry the gentlemantook offense, and I

apologize to him or anybodywho would take offense at my
comments,particularly the peopleof Hegins. I did notmeanto in
any way impugntheir integrity or anything of the like. All I am
saying is that in the past, it has not been a positive aspectof
Pennsylvania’shistory. And I do notknow the peopleof Hegins;
the gentlemanobviouslyknows peoplethere,and I would imagine
that they, like the peopleof my district, are good, solid citizens.
We arenotsaying that. We arejust saying that this activity hasnot
earnedPennsylvaniaa positivereputation,and I think we needto
adopt the Steelmanamendmentto put that activity behindus.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker,and if anybody from the community
of Hegins takes offense, I deeply apologize. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.
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The SPEAKER.The Chair recognizesthe lady, Ms. Steelman, Bishop Habay Mcllluinney Solobay
Browne Hennessey Melio Steelmanfor the secondtime. Butkovitz Horsey Michiovic Steil

Ms. STEELMAN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Buxton James Mundy Stetler

I would like to say, first, that I meanno insult or disrespectto Caltagirone Josephs Myers Stevenson
Cappabianca Kaiser Nailor Sturla

the residentsof Heginswhen I talk aboutthe Heginspigeonshoot Cam Keller Oliver Tangretti
as anexampleof animalcmelty.The overwhelmingmority of the Cawley Kenney One Thomas

peopleof Heginsitself did not participatein the pigeon shoot. Cohen,L. I. Kirkland Pistella Tigue
Cohen,M. Krebs Preston Trello

Mostofthe peoplewho were therecamefrom outsideHegins,and Comell LaGrotta Ramos Trich
a numberof newspaperstoriessincethe cancellationof the shoot Costa Lederer Readshaw Vitali

havemadeit very clearthat a significantnumberof the peoplein Cun’y Levdansky Reinard walko
DeLuca Lynch Rieger washington

that lovely little communityareveryhappythat theshootno longer DiGirolamo Maher Robinson williams
exists.Thosepeoplewould also like you to vote for the language Donatucci Manderino Roebuck wogan

of this amendment.I think that Hegins was always a good Druce Mann . Rubley Youngblood
Evans Markosek Ruffing Yudichak

community and that it has madeitself betterthrough the recent Frankel
happeningsthere.

Second,I would like to just touch briefly on the problemsof NAYS-l 15
farmersand pigeons.Thereis nothing in this bill that prohibits
farmers from shootingpigeons or poisoning them or inviting Adolph Eachus Lescovitz Sather

Allen Egolf Lucyk Saylor
peopleout to shootnuisancepigeonsat their farms, and I know

Argall Fairchild Maitland Schroder
that that happensvariousplacesaroundthe Commonwealth.What Armstrong Fargo Major Schuler
the languageof the amendmentwould preventis people trapping Baker Feese Marsico Semmel

pigeonsandconfining them, sometimesfor long periodsof time Barley Fichier Masland Seyfert
Banar Fleagle Mccall Shaner

without foodor water,in order to shipthemto anorganizedpigeon
Bastian Flick McGill Smith, B

shoot. I am not at all sure what portion of Pennsylvania’s Battisto Forcier Mcllhattan Smith, S. H.
agricultural budget is takenup in the sale of pigeonsby young Belardi Gannon McNaughton Staback
farmpeople,but I do not think that that contributessignificantly, Belfanti Geist Metcalfe Stairs

Benninghoff George Micozzie Stemand if you want to help Pennsylvaniaagriculturalists,thereare Birmelin Gladeck Miller, R. Strittmauer
much betterways to do it. Blaurn Godshall Miller, S. Surra

I would also like to speakbriefly to the issueof whetherthis is Boyes Gordner Nickol Taylor. E. Z.

the first step in banninghuntingand fishing in Pennsylvania:no; Bunt Grucela O’Brien Travaglio
Casorio Gruitza Perzel Trueno a thousandtimes. It is materiallyimpossibleandit is not even Chadwick flaluska Pesci Tulli

proposedby any animal welfare organizationwith which I am Civem Hanna Petrarca Vance
acquaintedthat thereshould be any attempt to ban hunting or Clark Harhai Petrone Van Home

fishing. But pigeonshoots, involving as theydo a completelack of Clymer Harhart Phillips wilt
Colafella Hasay Pippy wojnaroski

sport and chancefor the animals involved, who have been Corrigan Herman Plans wright
previouslyhandicappedby their confinement,bearsno relation to Coy Hershey Raymond Yewcic
realhunting. Dailey Hess Roberts Zimmerman

And fmally, the issue of whether this is a local problem or Daley Hutchinson Robrer Zug
DaIly Jadlowiec Ross

whetherit is a statewideproblemof courseis an issuethat comes lempsey Laughlin Sainato Ryan.
up everytime we dealwith any piece of legislation,andwe always Derinody Lawless Santoni Speaker
haveto makethat decisionof whetherthis is anundueinterference Deweese
with local government.But if we decidedthat local governmtnt
oughtto be able to makeup its mind abouteverything,therewould NOT VOTIING-O

beno needfor us. Weare herebecausewe believethatwe needto
havecertain laws that are consistentacrossthe State,and I am EXCUSED-6
asking you, just asprevioussessionsdeclaredthat thereis no local

Leh Scrimenti Veon watersoption on dogfighting, there is no local option on cockfighting, Rooney Taylor, J.
thereis no local option on bullbaiting in Pennsylvaniabecause
previous Housesof Representativesdeemed those cruel and
inappropriatefor our greatCommonwealth,pleasebecomea part Less than the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
of that glorioushistory and vote "yes" on this amendment. questionwas determinedin the negativeand the amendmentwas

notagreedto.
On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? On the questionrecurring,

Will theHouseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
The following roll call wasrecorded:

The SPEAKER.It is the understandingof the Chair that the
YEAS-81 gentleman,Mr.- Mr. Coywaives.

Bard Freeman Mayemik Samuelson
Bebko-Jones Gigliotti McGeehan Snyder
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On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?
Bill wasagreedto.

TheSPEAKER.This bill hasbeenconsideredon threedifferent
daysand agreedto and is now on final passage.

The questionis, shallthe bill passfinally?
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand

nayswill now betaken.

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-I 96

173

The majorityrequiredby the Constitutionhavingvoted in the
affirmative, thequestionwasdeterminedin the affirmative andthe
bill passedfmally.

Ordered,Thatthe clerkreturnthe sameto the Senatewith the
information that the House has passed the same without
amendment.

MOTION TO SUSPENDRULES

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman,
Mr. Horsey.

Mr. HORSEY.Mr. Speaker,would it be appropriateat this time
to ask for a suspensionof the rules for the option or the right to
introduceHR 368?

The SPEAKER.It would be.
Mr. HORSEY.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker,on the resolution?
The SPEAKER.No, on thequestionof suspensionofthe rules.
Mr. HORSEY. On thequestion.
Mr. Speaker,one nation underGod, indivisible. We standup,

Mr. Speaker,quite often and pledgeallegianceto the flag. We
recognizeprimarily one flag that governsall of us, Mr. Speaker,
and-

The SPEAKER.Mr. Horsey,please.
A short description is one thing; a full-blown debate is

somethingelse. The questionbeforethe Houseis whetheror not
the Housewill suspendits rules to allow you to offer a resolution.
Briefly describeit. Do not takeus throughAmericanhistory.

Mr. FIORSEY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this motion callsfor the suspensionof the rules

with the intent of introducinga resolutionthat would call for the
Stateof SouthCarolina to removethe Confederateflag from its
Capitol.

The SPEAKER.Thankyou. Thatwas a briefdescription,a very
thoroughdescription.I think everyoneunderstands.

Mr. Snyder,on thequestionof suspensionof the rules.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we certainlyunderstandthemaker

of the amendment’sconcernto havethis resolutionbroughtbefore
the House,but as we know, the Speakerhas the right to bring
noncontroversialresolutions before the House for immediate
consideration.This issue certainlydoesnot fit into that category
and should be reviewedby a committeeprior to being brought
beforethis House.Therefore,I would ask our membersto oppose
suspensionof the rulesand allow this bill to go throughthe process
that we have set up under the rules of this House for such
resolutions.

The SPEAKER. On the questionof suspensionof the rules,
Mr. Horsey.

Mr. HORSEY.Mr. Speaker,I-
The SPEAKER.Suspensionof the rules.
Mr. HORSEY. I heardthe gentlemantalk about it goingto a

committee,but I did not heara definitive committeeidentified to
whereit mightgo-

The SPEAKER.Whenyour resolution is introduced,which it
hasnotbeen,it would be sent to the RulesCommittee.

Mr. HORSEY.Okay. But on suspension,Mr. Speaker.

Adolph Egolf Major Santoni
Allen Evans Manderino Sather
Angall Fairchild Mann Saylor
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schroder
Baker Feese Marsico Schuler
Bard Fichter Masland Semmel
Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seyfert
Barrar Flick McCall Shaner
Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Banisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.
Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Belardi Gannon Mcilhinney Solobay
Belfanti Geist McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff George Melio Stairs
Birmelin Gigliotti Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Gladeck Michlovic Steil
Blaum Godshali Micozzie Stern
Boyes Gordner Miller, R. Stetler
Browne Grucela Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Gruitza Mundy Stritimatter
Butkovitz Habay Myers Sturla
Buxton Haluska Nailor Suna
Caltagirone Hanna Nickol Tangretti
Cappabianca flarhai O’Brien Taylor, B. Z.
Cam Harhart Oliver Thomas
Casorio Hasay One Tigue
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Travaglio
Chadwick Herman Pesci Trello
Civera Hershey Petrarca Inch
Clark Hess Petrone True
Clymer Horsey Phillips Tutu
Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pistella Van Home
Colafella James Platts Vitali
Comell Josephs Preston Walko
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Washington
Costa Keller Raymond Williams
Coy Kenney Readshaw Wilt
Curry Kirkland Reinard Wogan
Dailey Krebs Rieger Wojnaroski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wright
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yewcic
DeLuca Lawless Roebuck Youngblood
Dempsey Lederer Rohrer Yudichak
Dermody Lescovitz Ross Zimmerman
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley Zug
DiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Ryan,
Druce Maher Samueison Speaker
Eachus Maitland

NAYS-U

NOT V0TrNG-o

EXCUSED-6

Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters
Rooney Taylor. J.
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The SPEAKER.The gentlemanis in order. Clark Hershey Phillips Tulli

Mr. HORSEY. Mr. Speaker, the very crux of the past Clvtner Hess Pippy Vance
Cthen, L. I. Hutchinson Plans wilt

presentationof it being controversialor not controversialgoesto Cornell Jadiowiec Raymond Wogan
the heartof the issue,Mr. Speaker,and whetherit is controversial Dailey Kenney Reinard Wright

or notdependson whatsideof the room you are lookingat it from. Daily Krebs Rohrer Zimmerman

From my perspective,Mr. Speaker,it is not controversial,which Dempsey Lawless Ross Zug
DiGirolamo Lynch Rubley

is why it wasnotrequestedto go throughcommitteeandwhy I am Druce Maher Sather Ryan.
askingfor the lull Houseto vote for the suspensionof the rules. Egoif Maitland Saylor Speaker

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Fairchild

The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
I want to correctmy earlier statement.Theresolutionhasin fact NOT VOTING....0

beenintroduced.I did not realizethat whenI mademy statement.
Mr. Cohen,I assumedthat the leadershiphad relinquishedits EXCUSED-..6

right to debateon the questionof suspensionof the rules to the
Leh Scrimenti Veon Waters

gentleman,Mr. Homey,and underour rules,we haveonly the two Rooney Taylor. J.
memberswho may debate.

The questionbefore the Houseis, will the House suspendits
rules to permit the introductionand immediateconsiderationof Less than a majority of the membersrequired by the rules
HR 368? havingvoted in theaffirmative,thequestionwasdeterminedin the

negativeand the motionwasnotagreedto.
On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion? The SPEAKER.TheChairadvisesthemembersthat therewill

be no furthervotes today.
The following roll call was recorded:

VOTE CORRECTIONYEA S-93

Battisto Eachus Manderino Sainato The SPEAKER.A.re thereanycorrectionsto the record?
Bebko-Jones Evans Mann Samuelson Mr. Maher.
Belardi Frankel Markosek Santoni Mr. MAHER. On SB 1097 for concurrence,I inadvertentlyhit
Belfanti Freeman Mayernik Soiobay
Bishop George McCall Staback the wrong switch.I wish to be recordedin the affirmative.
Blaum Gigliotti McGeehan Stetler The SPEAKER.The Chair thanksthe gentleman.
Butkovitz Gordner Mello Stunia
Buxton Grucela Michiovic Suna
Caliagirone Gruitza Mundy Tangreni REMARKS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORI
Cappabianca Haluska Myers Thomas
Cam Harhai Oliver Tigue
Casorio Horsey Pesci Travaglio The SPEAKER.Mr. Baker.
Cawley James Petrarca Trello Mr. BAKER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Cohen,M. Josephs Petrone Tnich
Colafeila Kaiser Pistella Van Home Mr. Speaker,I would like to submitcommentsfor the recordon

Corrigan Keller Preston Vitali RB 1457,please.
Costa Kirkland Ramos walko TheSPEAKER.Thegentlemanwill sendhis statementsto the
Coy LaGrotta Readshaw Washington desk.
Curry Laughlin Rieger Willins
Daley Lederer Roberts Wojnarnski
DeLuca Lescovitz Robinson Yewcic Mr. BAKER submitted the following remarks for the
Dermody Levdansky Roebuck Youngblood
DeWeese Lucyk Ruffing Yudichak Legislative Journal:
Donatucci

HB 1457:
NAYS-103

- changesthejurisdiction of districtjustices in order to allow them
Adolph Fargo Major Schroder to hear casesin repievinwhere the amountof personalpropertyin
Allen Feese Marsico Schuler question doesnot exceed$2,000.
Argail Fichter Masland Semmel - replevin is a civil action where one allegesthat anotherhas
Armstrong Fleagle McGill Seyfert unlawfully takencontrol or possessionof personalproperty.
Baker Flick Mcilhattan Shaner
Bard Forcier Mcilhinney Smith, B.

- currently, replevin is heardby the courtsof common pleas.

Barley Gannon McNaughton Smith, S H. - underthe PennsylvaniaConstitution,the GeneralAssembly sets

Barrar Geist Metcalfe Snyder the jurisdiction kinds of casesa court will hear of the courtsof
Bastian Gladeck Micozzie Stairs common pleas and district justices Article V. section 5b, and
Benninghoff Godshall Millen, R. Steelman Article V, section 10c.
Birmelin Habay Miller, S. Steil - this bill will benefit citizensbecauseit is generally cheaperand
Boyes Hanna Nailor Stem faster to havecasesheard by a district justice than by a courtof
Browne Harhart Nickol Stevenson common pleasjudge. Also, it will lighten the load of courts of
Bunt Hasay O’Brien Strittmaner
Chadwick Hennessey One Taylor, E. .

commonpleasjudges.

Civera Herman Perzel True
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The Special JudgesAssociation organizationthat representsdistrict
justicesbelievesthe districtjudgescan handlethis. TheMinor Judiciary
RulesCommitteehasaskedfor time to write court rulesISO days,which
is the bill’s effectivedate.

BILL AND RESOLUTIONS PASSEDOVER

The SPEAKER. Without objection, the remaining bill and
resolutionson today’s calendarwill be passedover. The Chair
hearsno objection.

ADJOURNMENT

The SPEAKER.Any further announcements?Correctionsto
the record?Democraticleader?Republicanleader?

Hearing none, the Chair recognizesthe gentleman from
Somerset,Mr. Bastian.

Mr. BASTIAN. Mr. Speaker,I move that this Housedo now
adjournuntil Tuesday,February15, 2000,at 11 am., e.s.t.,unless
soonerrecalledby the Chair.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion was agreedto, and at 5:20 p.m.. e.s.t., the House

adjourned.


